
FOREIGN MIKEI L WT.
ETHOUTIOrfe AT WA ttsAw.—A Warsaw letter in

the St. Petersburg News gives the following detailsof the late executions which have taken place in
the former city : "Four insurgents have just been
hanged here. Two of ttem were nobles and the
two others peasants. I reached the place of execu-
tion before eight o'clock. The people were pro-
ceeding in crowds towards the citadel, on the glade
of which the gallows had been erected. The crowd
was preceded by Cossacks armed with pikes, and
by columns of infantry. I soon after saw two
White figures dangling in the air; they were two
Of the prisoners dressed in shirts outside their
clothes. The bodies, particularly one of them, con-

ued to ht convulsed for some time. The women
wept. Idid not see a single man shed a tear ; but
what an expression was conveyed in the counte-
nances ! Several took offtheir hats and kept their
eyetefixed on the ground, A short time after, I saw
two other white forms, the assistant executioners
leading themby the hand. The principal hangman
was present, but he took no partjin the affair. As
soon as those two white figures had reached the
Scaffold the ropes were placed round their necks,
and the bench on which they were standing was
drawn away from under their feet. The drums
beat and two other whitefigures were suspended in
the sir. They also appeared to suffer for some time
before life was extinct. At lengthall was over, and
fourbodies appeared hanging in a line and with their
feet almost touching theground."

MOURAVIEFF &rowa; Mancy.—Out ofderision
Mouravieff orders the gibbet to be unusually high,
and at the foot a large hole is dug to "receive priests
and nobles." In spire of this revolting syniciam, the
executioner of Lithuania has met with a master
who has made him recoil inalarm. Arich landed
proprietor of Wiersupa, a suburb of this place,had
refused the payment of a new tax, saying that
Mouravieff would not dare to ask him for it per-
sonally. The proconsul, to whom this refusal was
reported, summoned the proprietor, M. Maearslaki,
to appear before him. As a measure of precaution
he was searched, and placed between four Cossacks,
who were charged to closely watch all his move-
ments. The following dialogue took place : "le it
true that you boasted that you would shut -my
mouth?" "Boasted ? No; no one boasts, except
when he obtains a victory over a man, and you are
not a man, Mouravieff, but a tiger I" "Insolent I
Well, then, I Mouravieff 11, Generalissimo in
Lithuania of his Majesty's armies summon
Massalaki to —'l "Do not finish- the m-
imeo ,• it is now twentytwo years ago that the

hlsame ouravieffof Wilna arrived at Warsaw, leav-
ing behind him a track of blood; that Mouravieff
slept at the palace of the ancient Kings of Poland,
but he was "You.lie!" -"He was
afraid, I repeat, and I wish for no other proof than
a certain writing—" "Silence," cried the Gene-
ral, becoming pale as death, "that writing—"
"It is in a safe place; but if I die by you, publicity
will avenge me." The Cossacke were about to rush
on the audacious proprietor for daring thus to insult
his Excellency, but Mouravieffstopped them. "In
order to prove to Poland," he said, "how unjust she
is, I grant you your life. Our magnanimous love-
reign does not tax madmen. Depart; depart—-
leave—why do you not depart 1" And the man was
then let freeMouravieff not having dared to de-
mand from him the payment ofthe tax. Massalski
hasbeen much questioned as to the secret which
had effectually closed the mouth of the executioner
of.Lithuania, but he remains inflexibly silent, and
only answers that his property has been respected
"by superior orders,"

MOURAVIEFF'S Dorrros.—A despatch from Ko-
nigebet g, of August 6th, says: "Mouravieff has
formed a band of400 Raskolniks residing in the
district of Kowno, who receive as pay 15 kopecks
and three pounds ofbread a day, and are freed from
all obligation to work for, or pay rent to, their land--
lords. These men are encouraged to accuse persons
belonging to the educated classes of complicity in
the insurrection, and their evidence is taken in pre-
ference to any other. They are easily bought off
by a bribe of from 60 to 400 roubles, but a payment
ofthis kind only secures freedom for a short time,
asthe -first band is generally succeeded, in a few
days,' -by-another, which requires another bribe to
purchase the safety of the inhabitants on the estate.
The properties of Messrs. Tanski and Romer have
been burnt to the ground because insurgents had
passed through them. The estate of Messrs. Busiec-
ki and Bogdanowiaz have been plundered by the
soldiery for the same reason, and the proprietors
themselves were flogged so unmercifully by the
Cossacks that their lives are despaired ot. M. Mu-
siecki- received 160 stripes, and Bogdanowiez 200.
Mouravieff has openly declared that if there is an
amed intervention on the part of the Western
Powers, 'the whole of Lithuania will burn like a
torch.'"

PRINCE ALFRED AS A NAVAL OFFICER.—OR the
6th, Prince Alfred, a lieutenant of theRoyal Navy,
completed his nineteenth year, and the event was
duly celebrated by royal salutes fired at the different
seaports and garrison towns. It affords us much
gratification to learn that the noble sailor prince has
most thoroughly identified himself with the naval
service, attending to his duty on board ship with the
zeal and-sailor„like readiness and attention which
mark young officers endeavoring to rise in the ser-
vice by their own merit. While in the Racoon he
has performed the regular duty of a lieutenant,keeping his watch andtaking his fair share in every
routine employment. For a time he will be removed
fromthe nautical Servicein order to attend upon the
Queen during her Majesty's German tour, after
which, it is said, his royal highness will devote some
time to the cultivation or civil learning; but we trust
and believethat the royal navywill ever remain the
particular branch of the public service to which he
will devote his attention, and we hope that in due
time he may take a high rank and position in it,
'Which will enable him to watch over and advance
its beat interests. A gratifying proof of the kindly
feeling with which Prince Alfred regards hie ship-
mates was afforded only a few days since, when he
came across from Osborne to Portsmouth purposely
to attend the funeral of a gunner, Wm. Keyer, who
had been killed by a fall from the foretop of" the
Racoon on the Met ult. Such a considerate and
touching act ofcondescension will endear his royal
highness more than ever to hie countrymen; and
particularly to those who have served, and may yet
have the honor and pleasure to serve under his com-
mand.—United Service Gazelle.

THE DUKE OF SAYE COBURG, ON TEE PRESENT
TINE.—Dr. Hofmann, one ofthe writersin the Gar-
tenlaube, a weekly German publication of great
circulation, recently forwarded to the Duke Of Saxe
Coburg a letter which described in poetical language
thepresenttroubled condition of European politics.
The following is published as the answer of the
Duke: "Your impressive and heartfelt words, my
dear Hofmann, have been to me the cause of great
joy, end "I cannot forbear from personally express-
ing to you mywarmest thanks. In metrical phrase—-
in the fragrant dress ofpoesy—you have invested
the profound prose of the time with the fittest
-words. The times are moat certainly troubled.
Discord and weakness on thrones, mistrust and
self love amongst parties, many hollow phrases and
fine words, planting banners, and thundering hur-
rahs. Where are the actions—where the deeds?
The heart ofthe true patriot beats indeep sorrow,
and he mournfully looks around for those who share
his opinions. The chosen leaders are wanting in
peaceful reflection, magnanimous self-denial, uncon-
ditional subordination, but not in courageand en-
thusiasm. Oh, may German song, the pious Ger-
man songsters before all hymn to the people the
praises of these virtues ! Only by these can we one
day become a free people by the grace of God." -

PALMER BURIALS INPF.IISSIA.—In manyparte of
Prussia all the paupers are buried in one coffin. The
local authorities, it appears, esteem it a sheer waste
of valuable property to provide a coffin apiece for
those who commit the crime of dying without
leaving property enough behind them to defray the
expenses of their obsequies. Accordingly, in many
districts an ingenious practice has grownup. The
authorities provide one coffin, and in this each pau-
per of the district, as death carries himoff, is borne
to the grave, and-there shot out into the open earth.
The coffin is then carefully carried back and stored
up until another penniless wretch shall die and re-
quire its services. Some of these coffins have
already done dutyfor a long series of years. The
Pittman ministry has just issued a circular, in
which this practice is condemned as tending to ex-
cite public indignation, and ordering the local au-
thorities to provide a separate coffin of the utmost
simplicity for every person who may hereafter re-
quire to be buried at the public expense.

AT TUB theatre, Vienna, all ladies arerequired to
take off theirbonnets beforeentering the theatre to
take their places. This provision has been found
necessary since, owing to the present fashion pre-
vailing in that article of female attire, it is almost
impossible for persons sitting behind a lady with
herbonnet on to see what is going on forward on
the stage. At a theatre in Paris the same end has
been attained by placing printed bills about the
theatre containing the following announcement:
"All young and handsome ladies are politely re-
quested to take off their bonnets. All others may
keep them on."

A LETTERfrom Vichy gives the following anec-
dote of the Emperor Napoleon : "As his Majesty
was taking one of his usual walks, a group of-pea-
seats, whowere crowdinground to get a good view,
were ordered to stand back by an officer of the Im-
perial suite. In reply to this injunction, an old pea-
santsaid, 'Oh, sir, you seehim every day, whenever
you please ; but we come half a day's journeyevery
other yearto admire him. Be just; sir, and let us see
him at our ease.' The Emperor, who was con-
versing with Prince Muratat the time, heard every
word of the old man's request, and, turning to him,
took his hand and said, ' Why do younot come every
year, my Meal' Oh, Monsieur ! Empereur, every
one takes hie turn ; last year my wife and son came;
this year it is my daughter and myself 11 11

THREE is a good caricature in the Charivari. The
Ring of Prussia leaving behind him-a contemplative
lady (Germany), with whom he had been walking,
treads upon some brittle Russian ice, which, break-
ing in, leaves him half submerged, and cutting a
very ridiculous figure. Thereupon, the Emperor of
Austria steps forward, and with the provoking mien
of a successful rival, gives his arm to Germany, say-
ing to the man fiouneering titheice, " Madamewill
notfollow you there ; allow me, therefore, to avail
myself of this opportunity to take your place by
her side."

A LETTERfrom Naples states that a boy not more
than ten years of age, named Giovanni Gargano,
the son of an itinerant dealer in lemonade, has just
exhibited before the Society for the Promotion of
theFine Arts atNaples, a group executed in clay
representing the subjectof a painting,the "Descent
from the Cross," preserved , in the Church of San
Francesco di Paola, and much admired by artists.
As the members of the society refused to believe the
boy tobe the author of this group, Gargano quietly
asked for some clay, and immediately modelled be.
fore the company, a copy of a statue which was in
the room. The artists present, astonished at this
precocity, immediatelytook measures for affording
the child the means of cultivating his Wonderful
1 alent.

Another Fleet of RebelPirates.
[From the Western (Eng. ) HorningNews.?

Within the last few months three steam vessels-of-
war have been sold out of the navy at Plymouth by
her Majesty's 'Government—viz., the Avon, Heels,
and Merlin. These vessels are_nora -lying in the
basin ofthe Great Western docks, being sold out in
an effective state, and not merelyfor the purpose of
breaking up. The Hecht and Merlin have since
been rechristened, the former as the Typhoon'and
the latteras the Sea Hawk. These two vessels are
said to belong to a London company, of whom a
Mr. Roberts is the representative. The Sea Hawk,
which 'is the only one of the vessels that is fitting
out, has been recently, brought before the public
somewhat prominently. An'advertisement has gone
the round of the papers eettinglorth ascheme for a
yachting tour to the Mediterranean, Balaclava, and
the East. Every comfort was to be protrided.

The vessel, it was said, was "well_.known as a
superior sea boat, and of great speed, while her en-
gines were of the most substantial and'powerfulcharacter ;" "baths, iciewell, a chaplain, an ex-perienced surgeon, a good band, and professedcooks" were to be provided. She was to be "com-manded by a retired naval officer, and a high.olase
engineer, and a picked mart•of-war'screw were to beengaged!" The vessel referred to was the Sea
Hawk, and the day appointed for her leaving Ply-
mouth was the 6th of August. A large number of
menhave been busily employed upon her, the ma-
jorityengaged in fitting her.up with suitable cabins
'for the accommodation ofpassengers. She has been
'fresh :baulked and sheathed .with Muntz's patent
metal, and her spars are now being got in.- The
scheine for the tour has, however; apparently fallen
to the ground, not more than thirty applications,
we are informed, havingbeen made to secure berths.
During the past week a large number of- the men
employed in fitting up the cabins have been dis-
charged, and that work been discontinued ; but her
fitting out otherwise continues. She will, however,
not be ready for sea, without her cabin fittings, for
at least a month later than her advertised day of

The Sea Hawk, as the Merlin, appeared in the
Navy, ill as a six-gun paddle-wheel-vessel, of about
I,roo tons-and 312shorse power.-- She was built fors.
the mail service, and was first employed in running
between Holyhead and Dublin. She was after-

employed in carrying mails in the illediter--
ranean, and subsequently formed part of the West
Coast of Africa Squadron. She now bears all the

tieuai`appe%ranee of a man.otwar,her shobraoks,
f4c.,inot havingbeen removed. For some reason a
general feeling seems to prevail that she is intended
to carry the Confederate flag, and that the tour pro-
posed was only set forth to cover her-real destine.
lion, but nothingbeyond-surmises ,are advanced in
support of such a suggestion. An application has
been- made to the ""customs nto register her as a
British ship, and that request, it is understood, has
been complied with. •

TOBACCO IN WESTERN TUTu....A.SSAORIISETTS.—The
Greenfield GazEtte says "There Is afield of tobacco
inHatfield Meadows for which—that is, for the to-
bacco on it—theowner has been offered'forty thou-

sand dollars by a New York apeoulator."

The Regular and Volunteer Service.
The Army Register for 1863 has not yet been pub-

lished, but authentic information in regard to the
uvular army, up to August, shows manychanges
and other data of interest to the public. Previous
to the outbreak of the rebellion, General' Scott
was for several years the only full Major General,three, others being major generals by brevet, viz:
Wooly Twigge, and Smith. The list of Major Gene-
rals now stands as follows : George 13. McClellan,John C. Fremont, Henry W. Halleek, Ulysses S.Grant, with one vacancy. Within the past yearMajor Gen. Wool hasbeen retired.

The list of brigadier generals in the regular army-is now as follows : Irwin McDowell, Robert Ander-son, Wm. S. Rosecrans Philip St. George Cooke,John Pope, Joseph Hooker, George G. Meade,with two vacancies. Of these, McDowell, Rose-crane, Pope, Hooker, arid Meade, are majorgenerals
of volunteers. Within the past year BrigadierGeneralHarney has been retired, and itis reportedthat Geniral Cooke has been summoned beforetheRetiring Board.

The regular army, in addition to the above grades,
now consists of an Adjutant General's Department,
with Brigadier General Lorenzo Thomas at the
head ; a Judge Advocate General's Department,
with Colonel.Joseph Holt at the head; an Inspec-
tor General's Department, a Quartermaster's De-partment, a Subsistence Department, a Medical
Department, a Pay Department, and an Ordnance
Department ; a corps of engineers ; six cavalry,
five artillery, and nineteen infantryregiments.

There are now seventy-one major generals of
volunteers, and one and hundred ninety-four briga-
dier generals.

The army corps are now commanded as follows :

Ist, Gen. John Newton ; 2d, Gen. Winfield S. Han-
cock ; 3d, 0-en. Daniel E. Sickles ; 4th, consolidated
with others; 6th, Gen. George Sykes • 6th, Gen.
John Sedgwiak ; 7th, consolidated with others;•

'Bth, Gen. Robert C. Schenck • 9th, Gen. John G.
Park; 10th, Gen. Quincy A. Gilmore; llth, Gen.
Oliver 0. Howard ; 12th, Gen. Henry W. Slocum ;
13th, Gen. E. 0. C. Ord.; 14th, Gen. George H. The
mac ; 16th, Gen. Walter T. Sherman ; 16th, 0-en.Stephen A. Hurlburt ; 17th, Gen. James B. Ma-
Pherson ; 18th, Gen. John G. Foster ;19th, Gen. N.
P. Banks 2oth, Gen. Alexander McDowell Me-,Cook;-21st, Gen. Thomas L. Crittenden ; 22d, Gen.
SamuelP, Heintzelman ; 23d, Gen. George L. Hart-
buff; cavalry corps, Gen. Stoneman.

The following is the present list of the military
geographical departments and their commanders :

Department of the Tennessee—Major Gen, U. S
Grant. •

Department of the Cumberland—Major Gen. W.
S. Roomfuls.

Department of! the Ohio—Major Gen. A. E. Burn-
aide.

Department ofNew England—Major Gen. JohnA
Dix. -•

Department of the Gulf—Major Gen. N. P
Banks.

Dept ofNorth Carolina, i —_ m..HuGen. J. Goroeter.Delft of Virginia,
Department of the Northwest—Major 0-en. John

Pope, I
Department o[ Washington,Major Gen. S. P.

Heintzelman.
Department of the Monongahela—Major General

W. T. H. Brooks.
Department of the Susquehanna—Major General

Darius N. Couch.
Department ofWestern Virginia—Brigadier Gen.

B.F. Kelly.
Department of New Mexico—Brigadier General

James H. Carleton.
Department ofthe Pacific—BrigadierGen.George

Wright.
Department of Key West—Brigadier Gen. 7. 111.

Brannan.
Department of Kansas—Major Gen. James G.

Blunt.
Middle Department—Major General Robert D.

Schenck.
Department of the South—Brigadier Gen. Q. A

Gillmore.
Department of Missouri—Major Gen. John M.

Schofield.

WILL THE MONROE -DOCTRINE BE ENFORCED7--
The NewYork Herald professes to have information
on this interesting question. The following is from
its editorial columns. It maps out the future with
all the nicety of which conjecture is capable: "Now
that by the virtual subjugation ofour own rebellion
we can afford to pay some little attention to our
neighbor's affairs, we propose to undo what has
been done orattempted to be done by the Emperor
of the French. The army about which so much
speculation hasbeen indulged in is intended for that
little piece of business. Itwill probably be trans-
ported, without much loos of time, to the harbor of
Vera Cruz, and will plant the emblem of freedom on
the castle of San Juan d'Ulloa. It will not be the
first time for that flag to float from those ramparts.
The French army will thus be, locked up in the in-
terior, and will not be very well able to get out
until the imperial programme is thoroughly re-nounced and abandoned. Our sister republic will
then be leftfree either to reconstitute herself and
make another effort at civil, religious, and constitu-
tional freedom, or will have the option of entering
into the family of States ofthe American Union.
All this can be accomplished without much trouble
or difficulty, and unless Louis Napoleon desires to
have a war with us, he will be leftfree to withdraw
his forces. If he desires war, he can be indulged to
anyextent he wishes in that costly luxury."

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
JAMES R. CAMP BELL, _

B. W. DE COURSEY, Conon= or TIMm°ins
JAMES C. HAND.

LETTER BAGS
AT THBlIHROHANTS' BSC/HANGS, PHILATIBLPHIA.

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
BrigKeoka, Burns St.Domingo City, soon
Brig B F Nash, Ramsdell St Thomas, soon
Schr St Lawrence, Kim% Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF. PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 31, 1863
ARRIVED,

Schr Pocahontas, Berry, 13 days from Boston,
with ice to Thos E Cahill

Schr E P Pratt, Nickerson, 9 days from Boston,
with ice to Thos E Cahill.

Schr Sophia Ann, Smith,from Boston, with ice to
Thos B Cahill.. _ .

Schr Geo J Jones, Crowell, 7 days from Boston,
with ice to captain.

Solar S EEvans, Hammond, 8 days from Gardiner,
with ice to captain.

Schr Lizzie Raymond, Lord, 4 days from N York,
with salt to Wm Bumm & Son.. •

Schr S Lockwood, Wilson, 1 day from Smyrna,
Del, with wheat to Jas Barratt& Son.

CLEARED
Steamship Norman, Baker, Boston, H Winsor.
Brig Russian, Toothaker, Boston, L Audenried

& Co.
Schr Hannah, Rogers, Boston, captain.
Strut Whilden, Riggirue, Sassafras river, captain

(Correspondence ofThe Press.)
•

- READING, Aug. 27.
The followingboats from the Union Canal passed

into the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Phila-
delphia, laden and consigned as follows :

Endeavor, bit coal to D E Hance; M & Sarah, do
to captain; Waj R Anderson, lumber to Mr Murray
Idabella, do to D B Taylor; Wm 1' Michael, do' to S
H Deysher; Odd Fellow, do to H Oroskey.

(Correspondence ofThe'Press.)
• HAVRE DE GRACE, August 28.

The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morningwith
the followingboats In tow, viz: -

Martha J Mitcher, lumber to W S Taylor; Mid-
dleton, do to NewYork; Prospero, coal to Delaware
City.

MEMORANDA.
Bark Fanny Kirchner (Old),from Quebec for Mel-

bourne, was spoken 13th that, lat 43° 20', lon 54° 10'.
Schr Fannie, Vance, for this port, remained at

Havana Bth inst.
Schr Eveline. Laughlin, cleared at Matanzas 30th

nit for this port.
Schr Sarah A Boice, Beice, hence at Fail River

27th inst.

NAVAL.
The U Ssteamer Tuscarora, cruising, was spoken

19th inst, lat 44° lon 550 —a1l well.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
DESTRUCTION OF LIGHT ATWADE'S POINT, AL-

BEMARLE Sourrn, N. C.—lnformation hal been re-
ceived at this office that the lighthouseat Wade'a
Point, Albemarle Sound, N C, was destroyed by a
band of guerillas on the 3d inst. Due public notice
will be given of the re-establishment of the light.

By order. W. B. SHUBRIOII, Chairman.
Treasury Department, Office Lighthouse Board,

Washington City, August 18, 1863.

LEGAL.
•

TN THE COURT OF CHANCERY OF
-•- THE STATE OE DELAWARE.
WILLARD A. SRIIIIWAY, and others, vs SARAH

ROBINSON, and. WM. A. ATKINSON, SheriffofKent
county.

Petition and Affidavit for Injunction Afterwards Bill
fled. Sn:tmcenas as to defendant SARAHROBINSON,returned Non est. '
(The object of the Bill in this case is to prevent theap-

plication of the-proceeds of the sale of Potter Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah Robinson, charged.
by the complainants tole fraudulent.)

1863. March26th; Affidavit of Geo. W. White filed,
that the defendant, Sarah Rcbinson, 'does not reside in
the State of Delaware, but resides in the' city of Phila-
delphia.

(COPY OF ORDER.)
And now, to wit., this 3d day ofApril, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this cause coming before the Chancellor. upon the mo-
tion of Jos.P. Comegys,Esquire, the complainants' solici-
tor, and the writs of snbpcenaaforesaid, andthe Sheriff's
returns thereon being seen and examined, and the affi-
davit of the aforesaid. G W. White being heard, it is
orderedby the Chancellor that the aforesaid defendant,
Sarah Robinson, appear in this cause, on MONDAY, the
2eth day-Of September next: And it is ordered and di-
rected by the Chancellor, that a copy of this order shall,
at least thirty days.before the next Term of this Court,
be inserted in The Frees, a newspaper published in the
city of Philadelphia, in the States of Pennsylvania, and
shall be continued in said newspaper for the space of
thirty days next after its publication; and also, that a
copy oftbe said order shall. within the said thirty days,
be postedup in the office ofRegister of this Court, and
at the Court-Housedoor of this county.
STATE OP DELAWARE, KENT COUNTY, es:
[SEAL] I, William R., Cahoon, Register, in the Court

of Chancery for the State of Delaware, in
and for Kent County aforesaid, do hereby

I certify that theabove is a correct^abstract
of the proceedings in the before-namedsnit
in Chancery, and also a correct COPY of the
order made by the Honorable SAMUEL !M.
HARRIA GM. Chancellor of the State of
Delaware, in said case. In testimony
whereofI have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the seal of said Court, this 15th day
ofAugust, in tho year ofour Lord one thou-
sand eighthundred and sixty-three.

aullat WM. R. CAHOON. Register in Chancery.

THE CiRPRANS' COURT FORINTHE CITY AND COUNTT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of WILLIAM WATT. deceased.. .

TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of ANTHONY CONRAD, Ad-
ministrator of the estate ofWILLIAM WATT,-decetsed,
and to report distribution of the balancein the hands of
the accountant. will meet the parties interested for the
p_urpose-of .his appointment on September 2d. (WED-
NESDAY), at 1 o clock P. M., at the Wetherill House.
SANSOM Street, above Sixth street; in the city of
Philadelphia. TH. PRATTPOTTS, Auditor.

au2l-Imw• St

TN THE ORPHANS' :COURT - FOR
•-•-• THE CITY AND. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of. MARY McNABB, deceased. -

The Auditorappoint hy,the Court to audit, settle, And
adjust the account of 'J. DE- ANGELI and PATRICK
MULLEN, surviving Executoie of the last will and
testament of Mary McNabb, deceased, and to report die-
Aribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose ofhis
appointment, on FRIDAY, the 4th day of September. at
11,o'clock A. M., at the Wetherill Hones, RANSOM.
above Eixth street, in the Cityof Philadelphia

an2l-fmw4t TH. PRATTPOTTS;Anditor.

IN THE OBPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of ANN GEISINCIER. deceased.: .
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.

and adjust the first and final account of HENRY F.DECK, administrator of ANN GEISINORR, deceased,
and to make distribution .of thebalance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties Interested, for the
purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, September
Sth, IEB3, at 4 o'clock P. M at his office, No. 423WAL-
NUT Street. in the city of Philadelphia.

an.2B fmwlt B. g,- HAINES, Auditor.

"RXECII TORS' SALE OF COAL
LAND.—.A. valuable tract of Coal Land, containing

about MOacres, situate in BLlTHleYfrobil)...Bc.huylkill
county, Fa„ ktown as the • Catherine Barger " tract.
Bounded by the .Valley Furnace lands, and the Big
Creek lands.

On the lands adjoining and contiguous to this tract are
severalfirst-elan Collieries,. which mine annually,
from 20,000 to 125,(100 tons ofsuperiorWhite Ash Coal.

This tract has been shafted in two or three places, and
the veins of coal proven on the same. The title is Per-
fect.

For further particulars and terms address the un-
dersigned, No. 2.28 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

HENRY. D. -MOORE,or
• GEORGE P. MoLEAN,

Executors of the estate of JOHN MaCANLES, de-
" ceased.. au.3.1m."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J-3 "Tag BANK OF JOBBMANTOWN " intend to
apply to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their next
session, for -a renewal of their Charter. -Said' Bank Is
located In Germantown, Twenty-second warll of tle
city of.,Philadelphia, with an authorized capital .of
THRBE-HUNDRED' THOUSAND DOLLARS ; a renewal
of which will he • asked ,fory with the- usual banking*
privileges.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES. W. OTTO. Cashier.

Oerinantown, tune 22,18E8. • . je2Z-mein!

SHERIFF'S SALES.

!SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofAlias VendMani Exponas, to mo directed,

Will be exposed to public sale or vendue. on AMEBAE
Evening, September 7, 1963, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the

south side of a certain thirty-one-feet-wide-etreet called
Small street, at the distance of one hundred and forty
feet westward from the west side of Delaware Twelfth
street continued, in the late Township of Moyamensing,
in the county of Philadelphia; containing in front or
breadth on said Small street fifteen feet, and extending
in length or depth southward sixty feet Bounded on
the west by ground now or late of Isaac Bonsall, on the
south by ground now or late of James Hill, on the east
by ground granted or intended to have been granted to
Joseph Berridge on ground rent. and on the north by
said Small street. (Being the same lot of around which
JamesHill, by indenture dated the7th day of April, A.
D.lBlO, and recorded at Philadelphia. in deed book R.
L, L., No. 94. page 602, &c.. granted and conveyed unto
JohnLipsey in fee; reserving thereout the yearly ground
rert or sum of twelve dollars, lawful silver money. etc.,
payable yearly on the of the month of January in
every year forever, clear of taxes, etc., unto the said
James Hill, his heirs andassigns.]
CC P.. 971; June T. '63. Debt NO. 60. J. B. Town end.]

TAken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John Linsey ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.iPhiladelpha. Sheriff's Office. August 14, 1863. aul7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alfas Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY-Eve-

ningSeptember 7. 1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,-All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on thesouthwest side of Anthracite street, at the distance ofseventy-five feet south of Browne street. in the late dis-
trict of Richmond. in the county of Philadelphia; con-
tainingin front orbreadth on said Anthracite street fift
one feet, and extending In length or depth westwardly
of that width eighty feet. Bounded nortwardly and east-
wardlyby ground nowor formerly of Benjamin S. Janney,
southwardly by a lot granted or breaded to have beengranted to John Garber, and eastwardly by said Anthra-
cite street. [Being thesame lot of ground which thesaid
Benjamin S. Janney and Lydia 0. , his wife, by inden-
ture dated the 25th day of October. A. D. 1817, the coun-terpart whereof is recorded at Philadelphia, in DeedBock G. W. C.,

M
36, page 225, &c granted and con-

veyed unto Christian'Ili: Garber and Benedict Garber.
as tenants in common, in fee; reserving thercout the
yearly ground rent or sum of twenty .dollars and forty
cents, lawful silver money, etc' "payab'e half yearly,
clear of taxes. etc., on the first day of the months ofJanuary and July in everyyear forever, unto the said
Benjamin t. Janney. his heirs and assigns.

[C._ P., 373:J. T.. '63. Debt, $l3 52 J. B. Townsend.)
Tall en in execution and to be solo as the Property ofChristian M. Garberand Benedict hi Garber,

JO BS THOMPSON.- Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, August 19,1853. anl7.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
L.' a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed. will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. September 7,13e3,at 4 o'clock. at Sausom-street

All that certain lot of ground situate in the late district
ofKensington, in the county of Philadelphia, on thenortherly side of York street, commencing at the dis-
tanceof fifty-fourfeet east from the easterly side ofEme-rald street; containing in front on said York street thirty-
six feet, and extending of that width in depth parallel
with said Emerald street one hundred andfifty feet threeinches to afortyfeet-wide street called Taylor street.
Bounded northerly by said Taylor street. southerly by
said York street, and easterly and westerly by other
ground intended to be granted to the said Francis Freel-
ing onground rent. Together with all and singular the
ways, &c yielding and paying therefor and thereout
unto the said Henry Norris, his heirs and assigns, theyearly fent or sum of forty-three dollars and twenty
cents, lawful silver money of the United States of Ants-rica..each dollar weighing 17 pennyweights and 6 gre,
at IfaFt, in equalhalf-yearly payments on thefirst days
of the months of January and July in each and every
year forever hereafter. without any deduction, defa•ca.Lion, or abatement, for or on account of any taxes,
charges, or assessments whatsover, to be assessed either
on or for the said hereby-granted lot and bnildings
thereon erected, or to be erected, or on and for the said
yearly rent hereby and thereont reserved.

CC. P.. 354; J. T.,'63. Debt. 891 68. Wale.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the Property ofFrancis Freeling- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. August 16.1863. aul7-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF.
a writ of Venditioni amine, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, September 7.1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansorn-street Hall,

All the right,' title, and interest of Aaron Jones of, in,
and to

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
messnages or tenements thereon erected, situate in Ger-
mantown, in the Twenty-second ward of the city ofPhiladelphiaaforesaid, beginning at aatone by a forty-
feet-wide street called Wistar street, at the distance ofone hundred and forty-five feet three inches northeastfrom GermantownHigh street; thence by ground granted
by Peter L. Berry to Henry Franeynorthwest seven-
teen feet three inches to the end of a stable wall; thence
from the middle of said wall west-southwest sixteen
feet one inch to a corner of land of said Frailev• thence
by said 'Prelim's land northwest ninety-three feet to a
stone; thence by land now or formerly of Jacob Weiss
northeast seventy feet to a post; thence southeast seven
perches and two feet to a post, being a corner of a lot
sold by Jacob Weiss to -John Naglee, and thence by saidWistar street southwest fifty-four feet nine inches to theplace of beginning. -

No. Also. all that rectangular lot or piece of ground
situate in Germantown aforesaid, beginning at the dis-
tance of one hundred and twenty-nine feet six inchesnortheastwardly from the northeasterly side ofGerman-
town Main street aforesaid, measuring along the line
dividing land of Jacob Knapp from land of Michael
Stargeis; containing inbreadth three feet. and extend-
ing in length in a northeasterly direction twenty-eight
feet six inches. Bounded on the southeast partly by
ground now or formerly of J. Michael Staiger. and
Partly by the above-described lot. and on the northeast,northwest, and southwest by ground now or formerly
of Jacob Knapp. .

CS. C., 1; Jan. T '64. Debt, $6.225. Theo. Cityler. ],+
Taker in execution and to be sold ac the property ofAaron Jones. JOHN TROMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sNice, August 14. 16a3. anl7-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY 'VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fourth PluriesVenditioniExponas, to

me lirected.will be exposed to publicsale or vendne. 011
MONDAY. Evening. September 7, 1.463, at 4 o'clock, atSansom-street Hall

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the two-story brick rnessuage or tenement thereon erected.. situ-
ate on the northwestwardly corner of Richmond street
or avenue a nd William street, in the Nineteenth(now the
Twenty•fifth) warn of the City of Philadelphia; contain-ing in length or depth, between lines at right anglestherewith, two hundred feet to Salmon street. [Being
the same premises which Jacob M. Douglass and wife,
by indenture bearing date the twentieth day of Decem-ber, Anno Dominione thousand eight hundred and sixty-
two. granted and conveyed unto Richard Coe in fee. un-
der and subject to a mortgage of three thousand dollars.]N. B.—The improvements on the above lot are a two-storybrick dwelling house snd a one-story frame shoo.
fs. C., San. Term, '64. Debt, 541.0e0. B. Woodward.

Token in execution and to be sold as the property of
Richard Coe. JOHN THOMPSON, Sneruf.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffle, August 15, 1863. aul7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFA
writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to publicsale or vendue. on MOND &Y
Evening, September 7, IS63.at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

All-that certain lot or piece of ground, and messnage
thereon erected, situateat the southwest corner of Lom-
bard and Schuylkill Ffont (now called Twenty-eecond)
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containingin front or
breadth on the said. Lombard street forty-six feet, and in
lengthor derth southward seventy-eight feet. Bounded
on the east by said Twenty-second street, on the north
by the said Lombard street, on the west by other ground
late of William Phillips. and on the south by ground of
Richard Ashhurst and others. [Which lot or piece of
ground William Phillips. by indenture bearing date the
10th day. of March, A. 1).1840, recorded in the office for
recording deeds. Sm., for the city and county of Phila-
delphia, in Deed Book G. S., No. 15, page 576, granted.
unto James Buck to fee, reserving a yearly ground rent
of cone hundred and. thirty-eight dollars, Payable in
equal half-yearly payments on the first days of July and
January In every year thereafter forever.

N. B. —On the above lotof ground are erected five
three-story brick houses on the west side of Twenty-
second street. the corner house being .eighteen feet six
Inches in front by thirty feet deer;- the second sixteen
feet four inches in front; the third sixteen feet in front;
the fourth and fifth each thirteen feet-seven inches in
front, and all, except the first, being twenty-eightfeet
in depth.

C.D C., 8; J. T., '63. Debt. $192.45. McCall.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Anna E. Buck,adminietratrix of JamesBuck, deceased.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, August 12,1883. aul7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to medirected,

will be exposed to public sale or vendne. on MOADAY
Evening. Septempter 7,1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the

north side ofElm street, at the distance ofone hundred
dred and sixty feet westward from the west side of.
Seventh street, in the late district of West Philads Iphia,
now the Twenty-fourth ward, ofthe city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front or breadth on the saidElm
street one hundred feet, and extending in length or
depth northwardbetween lines at,right angles there-
with one hundred and sixty-five feet to Grape or Cherry
street Bounded northward by said Grape or Cherry
street, southward by said Flmstreet,eastward by ground
now or late of Richard Peters, and westward by other
ground of. Elizabeth H lilapP, of which this was part.
[Being the same lot• of ground which Elizabeth AL
Klapp, by indenture dated the 26th day of March, A. D.
1886. recorded—in Deed Book T. H.. No. 13, page HO,
granted and conveyed unto the said Patrick Rafferty in
fees. under and subject to the restriction that no. slaugh-
ter-house, soap, or candle, or:glue factory, skin-dressing
establishment or other building for offensive occupation
shall ever be erected on the above described lot ofground; and subject also to the payment of a yearly
rent charge of one hundred dollars: payable half-yearly
on the first ofApril and October forever; for arrears of
which the judgment was obtained on which this execu-
tion was issued.
CC.P.,1:‘67 JuneS., '63. Debt, s5O:40. Jon.H.Campbell.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of
BernardRafferty, adm'r of the estate or Patriek Raffer-
ty, deceased. JOHN THOBP'SON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. August 14. 1863. aul7-3t

,SHERIFF'S SALE.:-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Ex-ponas, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,

September 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in

the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia; be-
ginning at a corner formed by the intersection of the
sontheastwardly line of the Frankford road and EN
nortbeastwardly line of William street; thence extend-
ing northeastwardly along the sa'd Frankford road
thirty-seven feet; thence southeastwardly ona line pa-
rallel with said William street one- hundred and f .rty-
five feet nine inches. more or less; thence southwest-
ward.y along the said Coral street thirty-six feet seven
and a half inch es to said William street; and thence
northwestwardly along the said William steeet one hun-
dred and -fifty feet nine inches and seven-eighths of
an inch to the place of beginning. Subject to a yearly
groundrent or sum of fifty-dye dollarsand fifty cents.

No. 2. Allthat certain lot or piece of ground,sits ate in
the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadetohla be-
ginning on the southeastwardly line of the Frankford
road, at the distance of thirty-seven feet northeast-
wardly from the northeasternmost,,line of William
street; thence extending nertheastwardly along the
said Frankford road thirty-seven feet: thence southeast-
wardly on a line parallel with said William street one
hundred and forty feet eleven inches, more °Class, to
Coral street; thence southweetwardly along the said
Coral street thirty-six feet seven and a half inches;
thence northwestwardly on a line parallel with said.
William street one hundred< and forty-five feet nine
inches. more or less, to the place of beginning. Subject
to a yearly ground rent or sum of fifty-Ave dollars and
fifty cents. - • -

CC. P., 360; June Term, '63. Debt. $59.75. McCrea.]
Taken in execution and to bs sold as the property of

Simon S. Jones. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office: Angdst 12, 1863. rap-A

SIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writofAlias Venditioni Exponas,to me directed.will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue. on MONDAY Even-
ing, September 7.1363. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot or piece ofground, situate in the
late district ofBelmontnow within the city of-Philadel-
phia, beginning at a point. on the south side of the -Ford
road and on the east side ofa certain new street fiftyfeet
wide, laid ont,and opened for public use by Charles E.
D'lnvilliers, extending from the said Ford road to
the old line of the Staterail way called D'lnvilliers street;
thence extending southward along the east side of the
said D'inviillers street south seven degrees forty-five
minutes east, three hundred and onefeet two inches to a
point; thence northeastward on a line at right angles
with said D'lnvilliers street one hundred and fifty-five
feet nine inches to anotherpoint ; thence by other ground-
of the said Charles E. D'lnvilliers north seven degrees
forty-five minutes west, two hundred and fifty-seven feet
nine inches to the southside ofsaid Ford road, and thence
along the south side of the said Fordroad north eighty-
two degrees live minutes west, one hundred-and sixty-
onefeeteight inches to the place ofbeginning; -contain-
ing oneacre.- Being the same premises which Charles
E. D'lnvilliers and wife, byindenture dated the I.oth
day, of April, A. D 1854,. recorded in Deed Book T: H.,
No. 133. page 439. Am. , granted and- conveyed to Mark
Canning infee, as by reference to said recited indenture
will more fully appear; reserving thereont a yearly
ground rent or sum of thirtydollars, payablehalf-yearly
on the first day, of the months of May and. November
forever. ]

CC. P. 372; J. T. '63. Debt, $Bl 75. J. B. Townsend.]
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

Mark Canning.,lOHNTHOMPSON., Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Once. August 14.1863. aul7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE .OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expones, to me directed, will be '

Mexposed to publicsale or vendne, on MONDAY ,'Evening,
September 7 , 1863. at 4O'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No: 1., All that certain lot or piece ofground situate on
the'east side of a certain thirty-feet wide street, (extend-
ing from Norris to Diamond streets, west of Fourth,
street. ) called Leithgow street. at the distance of two
hundred and sixty-six feet .five inches' northward from
the north side of Norris street, in the Nineteenth ward
of the city of Philadelphia: containing• in front ,or
breadth on the said Leithgow street thirty-six feet, and
extending in length or depth eastward betweenparallel
line& at right angles with said Leithgow street: forty,
feet. Bounded northward by. ground now or late of
William E. Fling. southward by ground now or late of
Hiram Chester, eastward by ground now or—late of
Owen Jones, and westward by Leithgow.street. [Being
Part of a larger lot of ground which Owen Jones.by in-
denture dated the 13th day of January, -A: -D. 1862, andrecorded in the office for recording' deeds in and for the
said city, in Deed Book , No.. page Re.,
granted and conveyed unto Francis N. Ryan in fee.]

N0.:2. Also, all that certain. lot,or piece of ground
situate on the east ,side. of a 'certain thirty-feet-wide
street, (extending from Norris to Diamond streets, west
of Fourth street,) called Leithgow street at the distanceOf fifty feetfive inches northward from the north side ofNorris street, in the city of Philadelphia: containing in
front or breadth onsaid Lelthgow street-thirty-six feet.
and extending in length or depth eastward; between-
parallel lines at right angles to said Leithgow street,
thirty-eight feet. Bounded northward by ground now
or late of Owen Jones, southward by ground now or
late of John Carson, eastward by ground now or late of
Francis M. Ryan, and westward. by Leithgow 'street,
aforesaid. [Being part-of a larger lot of ground which'
Owen Jones. by indenture bearing date theigth day, of.
October, A. D.1.861, and recorded .in the °Meg for, re-
cording deeds in and for the said city, in Deed Book
No.. page

. &c., granted and conveyed unto Fran-.
MO M.kart in fee.

_ [t.; P,..983; J. T '63:—Debt.48034.16. Bonsall.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Francis N. Ryan • JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mee. Auguatlo./86i, ml7-3

SHERIFFIS SALES.•

SHERIFF'S -SALE.-By VIRTUE OF
an order of Sale in Partition. to me directed. "rill beexposed to public eale or vendue; on. mONDLY Bru-ning, Eeptember 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street201.

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of..ground and two-story brick messuage thereon erected, situate on thesouth side of Sears street, imtho First ward of the city of.Philadelphia, at the distanceofonehundred and twentySeven feet westward from the west side of Sixth street;
containing in front a hreadlh on said Sears street thirteenfeet, and extending of that breadth eouthward parallel
with , the said Sixth street in length or depth -fifty-six
feet to ground now or late of James Ballenger. -

No. 2. Also, all that certain lot or pieceof ground withthebrick rneasuage or tenement thereon erected, situateon the west side of Fourth street: inthe Second ward ofthe city of Philadelphia,at the distance of forty feetsouthward from the south side of Christian street; con-taining in front or breadth on said Fourth street twenty
feet, and in length and depth on the south line thereofabout one Linncired and thirteen feet ten inchee more orless, and on the north line thereof about one hundredand eight feet eleven inches, moreor less. •

No 3. Also,.all that certain lot or piece erg-Found with ,the three-story brick messuage thereon urected, situateon the west side of Forth street, in the Second wardofthe city of Philadelphia, at the distance of sixteen feetsouthward from the south side of Carpenter street: con-taining in front or breadth onsaid Fourth street sixteenftet, and exending in length or depth westward ninety-four feet seven inches to Newton street: on the rear ofsaid lot there being erected a three-story brick messnagefronting on Newton street, where said lot contains inbreadth sixteen feet eight inches.
No. 4. Also, all that lot or piece of ground.wlth thetwo-story frame front with brick back building thereonerected, sitnated on the northwest corner of Fourthstreet and Carnenter street. in the Second ward of thecity of Philadelphia: containing in front or breadth onsaid Fourth street fourteen feet five inches. and extend-ing westward' in length or depth on the north line thereoffifty-three feet, thence southward fifteen feet two-and a-h elf inches to Carpenter street, thence eastward fifty-five'

feet five inches to the aforesaid corner of Fourth and.Carpenter streets,
CD. C. , 12; S. T., '63. DollnumTo be sold as the property of John Towel!, WilliamTowel!, JamesTowel!, &o.. .

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Aug'. 12, IBa3. anl7•3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponae, to me directed.will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY.

Evening, Eeptember 7,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
All that certain lot or 'Piece of groundsituate in the &s--trict of Spring Garden, beginning at a pointon the south

side of Parrish street, as laid down on the plan of the
said district, at the distanceof one hundred and seven
feet ten and one-quarter inches westward from the south-wait corner of said Parrish and Warder etreets; thence
extending southwardby ground formerly of FlorAtio B.
Pennock seventy feet and-one-eighth of an inch to the
middle of-Centrestreet, now vacated; thence westwardalong said middle forty feet to ground of CharlesFischer ;
thence northward by said Fischer's ground two hundred
and thirty-two feet eleven inches and seven-eighths of
an is ch. crossing said Parrish street to the middle ofPerry street. also vacated: thence eastward along said
Middle forty feet to ground formerly of HoratioB. Pen-
nock. and thence sonthwasdly by the same orossingsaid
Parrish street one hundred and siXty-five feet eleven
and three-quarter inches to the place of beginning.
(Being-the same;premises which,Hozatio B. Pennock.
Jr., by indenture dated the 25th day of February. 1850,
recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 53, page 516, Stc.,
granted and conveyed unto Charles Fischer in fee, re-
serving thereout wyearly ground rent of one hundred
and thirty-two dollars. payable half-yearly On thefirst
day of January and July. for arrears of which thispro-
ceeding is had.l

CC.P.. 15: June T. '63. Debt. 58.52.17. T. D. Smith.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the Property of

Charles Fischer. JOHN THOMPSON.' Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. August 12. 1863. ani7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.
,N,WkeWk,eW,..N.W•.rWVVWJ"un..WVWVN.NNVN,WVVN,N

SHERIFF'S SALE.-Bll* VIRTUE OFa writ ofAlias Vend itioni Expellee to me directed,will
be exposed to nubile sale. or vendue. on MONDAY Eve-
ning. September 7, 18G3. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with theun-
finished three-story brick meesnage with back build-
ings thereonerected, situate on thewern side of Marshall
street, at the distance of two hundred and four feetten
inches northward from the north side of Thompson
street. in the Twentieth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia;
containing infront on Marshall street eighteen feet, and
extending in depth westward of that width between
lines at right angles with said Marshall street eighty-
four feet ten inches, more or fees, to the rear end of the
Seventh street lots. [Being the name lot of ground
which Edwin Shields and James Shields, by indenture
dated the 7th day of July, 18911, recorded in Deed BookA. D. 8.. No 122, page 319, &c., granted and conveyed
unto enry Nrlpe, his heirs andassigns, in fee; reserv-ing thereouta yearly ground rent of one hundred andthirty-two dollars, payable semi-annually ten end of
January and Inly„ withoutany deduction for taxes. dm]

[O. P:. ;T. T..17.4. Debt, *36.40. Serrill.]
Taken tn execution and to be sold as the pronert3rof

Henry Krim. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. August 14, 1863. —aulT-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed. will be

exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
September 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Halt.All that certain lot or piecedground, with the three-
story brick meseuage thereon erected, situate" on the
north side of Anita street, in the tint wardof the city of
Philadelphia,at tbe.distance of one hundred and sixty-
two feet westward from the west side of Tenth street;
containing in front or breadth on said Anita street six-
teen feet, and extending of that width northward sixty-
six feet three and.a half inches. .Bounded on the north-
ward by ground now or late of James Robb, eastward by
ground of Ellen:Weeks, westward by ground of Adam.
Pchutzer, end southward by the eaid Anita street. Sub-
ject to a yearly ground' rent of fifty-two dollars, payable
on the first day of the months of June andDecember.
CC P., a59; June Term, '63. Debt, $40.93. J .: A. Burton.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
William S. Ernst. JOHN THOMPBON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 12, 1863. aul7.3t
sIiERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me-directed, will
be exposed to publicsale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, September 7. 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sausom.street
Hall,

Al thathcertain one-and-a-halfstory atone and log mos-
silage o, tenement and lot or piece of groundsi'unte in
Lower Dublin township, in the Twenty-third ward of
the city of Philadelphia,. bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at a corner in the middle of thePennepack creek; thence by land of Samuel Swift and
others. partly along the middle of the old road leading to
Bustleton, south seventy- seven degrees and one-halfeast
tea stake at the side of said creek; thence on the same
course thirty-nineperches and thirty-six hundredths of
a perch to a stake for a corner; thence by land of Jesse
Dungan and others south forty-seven degrees met nine
per chef and seVenteen-hundredths ofa perch to a corner;
thence by the Fame south forty degrees west, forty. eight
Perches and twenty-eight hundredths of a perch to theeide of said creek; thence to the middle thereof, and
thence up the middle of said creek the several courses
about sixty-eight perches to the place ofbeginning; con-
tainingten acres, more or less. [Being the earns premises
which Hobert Ewing, High Sheriff of the city and county
of Philadelphia, by deed poll under his hand and seal,
bearing date- the, first day of September. A. D. 1862, for
the emelt eration therein mentioned, did by virtue of
due and legal process issued out of the District Court of
said city and county grant and confirm unto Evert I.
Wendell, in fee. ]

CO P 281 June Term, 'B3 Debt, $2BO. Waxier.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of

Nvert J.Wendell: JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 15.15N.:. .,.3t
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SHERIFF'S sALE.—BYVIRTUE OF A
writ ofAlias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

Will be exoosed to public sale or vendne. on MONDAY
Evening. September 7.1363. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
Hall. ,_
All that certain lot or piece of ground and messnage

or tenement thereon erected, situate on the east side of
Charles street, at the distance of one hundred and fif-
teen feet eight inches northward from the north Aide ofFederal !street, in the late dsstrict of Southwark. now
part of the consolidated city of Philadelphia ; containing
in front orbreadth on the said Charles-street thirteen.
feet, and extending in length or depth eastwardbetween
parallel lines at right angles 'withthe said Charles street,
on thenorth line thirty. four feet sevenanda half inches,
and on the south line thirty-two feet nine inches
Bounded northward -:and southward byground granted
to the said William N. King, eastward by the Union
BIITIFa Ground. -.ands westward by the said Charles
street. [Being the same lot or piece of ground which
James A. McCrea and Ann, his wife. by indenture,dated
the eighteenthday of September. A. D. 1847, recorded in
Deed Book A. W. K.. No. 52, page 118. granted and con-
veyed unto William N. King, his heirs andassigns; re-
serving therefor and thereout unto the said JamesA.
McCrea, hisheirs And. assigns, the yearlyrent or sum of
twenty-two dollars, in equal half-yearly payments, on
the first day of the months of January. and July in every..year_ ] Together with thefree and commonuse and pri-
vilege of the said Charlesstreet, as a way. Passage, and.
watercourse at alltimes hereafter forever.

CC. P., 377: June T., 1563. Febt. 334.80. Flood. ]. . . . .
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of

William N. Ring TORN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 14, 1863. anl7- 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of 'renditions Exponas,to me directed, Will

be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening, September 7.1563, at 4 o'clock. at Sansotn-street Hall
All that certain lot of ground situate in the District of

Eensington, in lba county of Philadelphia,on the north-
erly side of Daughin street, commencing at:the ,distince
of two hundred and fifty feet two and seven-eighths
inches east from the easterly side ofAmber street; con-
taining in front on said Dauphin street eighteen feet, and
extending of that width indepth parallel with said kin-
kier street one hundred feet to-a twenty,feet-wide street
called Clymer street. Bounded northerlyby said Cly-
mer street, southerly by said Dauphin street. easterly
by lot granted so Andrew Henderson on ground rent, and
westerly by lot granted to John C.,Hughes on ground
rent. [Being part of the Fair-ls Eatate. which Charles
Norris, Samuel Norris, and Isaac Norris, executers of
the last will.and testament of Joseph Parker Norris, de-
ceased, by indentnre bearing date June 211th, 1846. and.
rorded at Philadelphia. in Deed Book A. W. M , No. 15,
page MI. granted and conveyed to Henry Norris is fee I
Together 'with all and singular the ways. &c.; yielding
and paying thereforand thereont unto said Henry Nor-
ris, his, &c., the yearly rent or sum of eighteen dollars,
lawful silver money of the United States of America.
each dollarweighingseventeen pennyweightsix grains.
at least, in equalhalf-yearly payments, on thefirst days
of the months of Januaryand July, without any deduc-
tion, defalcation, or abatement for or on account of any
taxes, charges, or assessments whatsoever, to be asses-
sed, either onor for the said hereby granted lot or build-
ings thereon erected, or to be erected, or on and for the
said yearly rent hereby thereout reserved.

IC. P., 379 Jnne T.,-'63. Debt, $.59..06.
Taken inexecution and_ to be sold as the property ofJohn S.ol3itter. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office. August 15, 1863. anl7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of'Allas Venditiont Exponas, 16 me directed,

will be exposed topublic'sale or yendue, on MONDAY'Evening, Sept. 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground in the district of

Richmond, in the county of Philadelphia. now in the
city of Philadelphia, situate on the-northwestwardly
side of Tulipstreet. and the southweetwardly side ofa
certain thirty-feet-wide street called-Jackson street.
leading from Sepviva street to said Tulip street; con-
taining in front .or, breadth .en said Tulip street sixty
feet, and extending of that breadth, in. length or depth
northwestwardly, between lines parallel with said-
Jackson street, one hundred and six feet to a certain
twenty.feet.wide street. [Being the same premises which
SamuelTownsend and wife,'by indenture dated'May 11,
A. D. 1852, recorded in Deed Book T. H., No., 27:`page
475, minted and conveyed to Nathaniel Ledyard feet.
reservinga ground rent of VS 30 per annum:-]

.CC. P., 357; June T.,'63. Debt, $92.40. Longstreth ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

Nathaniel Ledyard. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mice, Augustl2, 1863. nnl7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofAlias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening. iiePtember 7, 1E63, at 4 o'clock, at Sansomutreet
Hall.
All that certain lot or piece of ground and improve-

ments thereon erected, situate on the north side of Reed
street, in the city of Philadelphia;beginning at the dis-
tance of sixty-two feet westward from the west aide of
Delaware Sixth street; containing infront or breadth on
the said Reed street thirty-two .feet. and, in length or
depth northward, parallel with Sixth street, one hun-
dred and thirteenfeet two inche,-. • Bounded on the east
and west by ground ofFerdinand J. Dreer.on the north
by Hays street, and on the south by Reed street afore-
said. and partly.by the pointof ground late of theestate
of Morris. [Being the same, premises which Philip Sil-
bert and Maria, his wife, by indenture dated the 24th
day of October, A. D. 1862, recorded in Deed Book A. C.
H.~ No. 66, page 556, granted and conveyed unto the said
John Huston, his heirs and assigns; reserving therefor
and the' emit unto the said Philip Silbert, hisheirs and.
assigns, the yearly rent or sum of one, hundred and
twelve dollars, in equal half-yearly payments, on the
first day of the months of January and July, without
any deduction for taxes. dm. ' ,

CC. P.. 375: J. T. '93. Debt, VS 10, Flood.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John Huston. JOHN THOSIPSON, Sheriff.
- Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. August 14 1863. anl7-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, September.7,lB63, at 4o'clock, at Sansom.street Hall,

Allthat certain three-story brick messnage and lot or
piece of ground situate On the north side of Ogden street
at the distance of ninety.feet eastward from the east side
of Thirteenth street in the city of Philadelphia;-contain-
ing infront on said Ogden streetsixteenfeet, and extend
ing in depth northward of that width at right angles to
said. Ogden street seventy-seven feet two inches to a six-
feet-wide alley, leadin,..• westward into a four-feet-
wide alley,-which-leas southward into- said ,Ogden
street. [Being the same lot which Charles HenryFiSher
and wife, by-indenture dated the 7th day of June. A. D.
3847, recorded in Deed Book A. W. M. Xo.49, page 308,

,
granted and conveyed to Ashton Roberts in fee; re-

serving thereont a yearly ground rent offifty dollars.]
N. B.—Ashton Roberts has no interest. •

[C. P:, 374; Tune T.. '63. Debt. $5O. Conarroe.
Taken in execution and to be sold -as the property of

Ashton Roberts. - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Augnst 14. 1863. atil7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Alias Venditioni Ennui, to. me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendne. on MONDAY
Evening. September7, 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall, •

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
southwesterly side of William street, at the distancd of
three hundred and fifty feet northwestwardiy from
Tulip street, in the Nineteenthward of the city of Phila-
delphia: containing in front or breath onsaid William"
street sixteen feet. and in length or depth of that width
fifty-onefeet. (Being the same premises which Samuel
Zepp and wife, by indenture dated August 27, 1853. and
recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 34, page 206, &c.,
granted.sold and conveyed unto JamesNeeld, his heirs
and, assigns; reserving thereout unto him the !said
Samuel Zepp, his heirs and assigns, a certain yearly
ground res t of fifty-four dollars, payable on the first
day to the months of. January and • July in every year
thereafter forever; for arrears ofwhich ground rent the
said lot is sold.
[O.P., 556: June T., ISO. Debt. $85.35. 0. W. Davis.]

Taken inexecution ana to be sold as theproperty ofdallies Neeld. _ JOHN THOUPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Augint 124363. aul7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY.VIRT UE OF
writ ofAlias Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, en MONDAY Eve-
ning. September 7,1863. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All that- certain lot or piece of ground, with the un-
finished three- story brick. messuage, with back build-ings thereon erected, situate on the west side of Marshallstreet, at the distance of one hundred and fifty-'feet tiVo
inches northward from the- north side of Thompson
greet, in the Twentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on the said Marshallstreet eighteen
feet; and extending in.depth westward of. that width,
between ulnae at right angles with aid Marshall street,
eighty-fourfeet ten inches, more or less, to the rearmid
ofthe Seventh-streetlots. (Being the name lot of ground
which Edwin Shieldsand JamesShields, by indenture
dated the seventh • day of July, 1860, recorded'in Deed
Book A. D. 8., No. 112. page 326, Sc., granted and con-
veyed unto Henry Krim, his heirs and assigns, rese;v-
ine a yearly ground rent of one hundred and thirty-two
dollars, payable on the first,of January and July in
each year, without•dedection for taxes. ac

(0. P.. 362; J T.,'63. Debt, $36. 49 Bernal
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

.HenryRene. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, August 12,1663: aul7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditiodi-Exponas, to me directed will

be exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Eve-
ning, September 7.1561, at 4o'clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain triangular lot or piece of grciund, situ-
ate in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia
'(late in the district ofKensington and. county of Phila-
delphia). on the easterly side of Palethorpe (late Perry)
street; beginningat the distance offifty feet northward
from the north side of Columbia avenue (as reduced to
the present width of -Arty feet); thence extending north-
ward, along the east side of said Palethorpe street twen-
ty-eight feet one inch. more or less, to Montgomery street
(now vacated); thence a southeasterly course along the
"southerly side of the said Montgomery street (now, va-
cated) sixty-two feet two and one halfinches. more or
less, to a point where the said Montgomery street (now
vacated)and the said Columbiaavenue (before the said
Columbia avenue wasreduced in width from one hun-
dred feet to fifty feet) Intersected each other ; and
thence weetward along the north side ofthe said Coinm-•
bia • avenue (before the same was reduced In width as
aforesaid) fifty-five feet four and one-half inches,more
or less, to the place of beginning. [Being the same pre-
misee which George Brinton, trustee of the estate of
Mary C. Phillips, by, indenture dated the 13th day of
February. A. D. 1940. and recorded in Deed Book —,No.
—, page —, dtc., granted and conveyed unto Christopher
Rex in fee; reserving thereontthe yearly ground rent or
sum of twenty dollars. payable half-yearly, on the first
days of March and September, as therein mentioned.
For arrears of which said ground rent the judgment was
obtained on which this execution was issued.]

[C. P.. 264; Jnne Term, '63 Debt,Bllo. ES Gratz]
Taken in execution and to be sold as" theproperty of

Christopher Rex. JOI4N THOMPSON. Sheriff..
Philadelphia, Sheriff's °Med, August 12, 1193. aul7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a 'writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas,to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY.
Evening, September 7,1863. at 4o'clock. at Sansoin-street

All that certain lot or, piece of ground with the un-
Billeted three-story brick meesnage withback buildings
thereon erected, . situate on-the west-side of Marshall
street at a distan ce of one hundred and eighty-six feet
two inches northward from the north side of Thompson
street, in the Twentieth ward of the cityof Philadelphia,-
containing in front on. Marshall street eighteen feet, and

•extending in depth westward of that width between
lines at right angles with said Marshallstreet "eighty-four
feet ten inches, more or lees. to" the rear end ot the
Seventh-streeCtiots. [Being 'the same lot of ground
which James'AltiOdsand Edwin .Shieldp, by indenture
dated the 7tlONfily of July, 1860,recorded in Deed Book
A. 19.- 11., No. 122. page 319.tic.,• granted' and conveyed

'unto Henry. Ifrips, his heirs and tutsigns; reserving

thereout a yearly groundrent; f.one hundred and thirty-
two dollars, payable semi-annually on first of Jantiary-

- and July, without any deduction for taxes, Am.
CC. P 863: J. T. '63. Debt, $36.49. Serrial

Token in execution and JOHNesold as the property of
Henry grips. THOMNON, Sheriff

rhaadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 14, 1863 1437-34

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofan Order of Sale in Partition, to me di-

rectedowill be exposed to publicsale or vemitie, on MON-
DAY Evening, September 7, 1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain three-story brick messuage or
tenement, with the• two-story brick kitchen and lot or
piece ofground thereunt o belonging, silicate on the south
side of Need etreet, at the distaoce of two hundred and
fifteen feet five inches eastward from the east side of
Fifth etreet, in the First ward of the said city, lately the
district of Sou hwark ; containing infront or breadth on
the said Reed street sixteen feet, and extending indepth
southward, between lines Parallel with Fifth street, on
the east line thereof, seventy-eight feet. and on the west
line thereof seventy-four feet eight and one"-half inches,
more or less—to ground now or late of. John. H. Brinton,
and inbreadth on the rear end about sixteen feet four
inches.

No. 2: All that-certain lot orpiece of land, with the
two-story frame messuage or tenement thereon erected.
situate:on the northeattwardly side of Church street, in
the borough of Brideshnrg, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a comer in the middle ofa thirty
three-feet-widestreet. called Church street. being also a
corner of John C. Schneider's land ,• thence extending
along the side ofsaid land, north thirty-three degrees
and threequarters east, one hundred and nineteen feet
and fifty-two hundredths ofafoot toes corner of land
granted and conveyed, or intended so to be. to James
McCormick; thence along the end of said land south-
fifty-one degrees and fifteen minutes east. fourteen feet
ten and a half inches toa corner in the middle of a two-
and-a-half. feet-wide alley,left open for th e joint use and
benefit of this and the adjoining house; thence alongthe
middle ofsaid alley south thirty-eight degrees and three-
quarters west, one hundred and nineteen feel and fifty-
two hundredth of afoot to a corner in the middle of
Church street aforesaid, and thence along the middle of
the setae. north fifty-one degrees and fifteen minutes
west, fourteen feet ten anda half inches to the place of
beginning.

No. 3. Allthat certain piece ofground. with the two-
and-half-story brick house therein erected, situate inthe
district of Southwark; containing in breadth on Queen
street eighteen feet, and in length or depth fifty-four-
feet: bounded on the east by Charles Woolfall's ground.
on the south by Queen streetaforesaid, on the west by
ground granted or intended to be granted by Thomas
Penrose and wife to Isaiah Jenkins, and on the north by
ground late of John Knowles, deceased; together with
the appurtenances.

- CD.C.-21; S. T., '63. E. DI Paxson]
lob's sold as the property of the heirs -of James Sparks,

deceased. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia Sheriff's 0Mee, August 12.1263. aul7-3t

SHERIFF'S- SALE.-.BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to -public-sale or vendee,- on MONDAY Evening,
September 7.18G3, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

Allthat certain lot or piece of ground, with the brick
messnage thereonerected. situate on the northeast cor-
ner of Broad streetand Wallacestreet; in the Fourteenth
ward of de city of Philadelphia, late the district. of
SpringGarden; containing infront or breath on tete said
Broad-Street twenty feet, and extending in length or
depth eastward along the north aide of said Wallace
strget, keeping the same width one hundred feet to a
fifteen-feet-wide court running northward from said
Wallace street. Bounded northward by ground now or
late of George Randolph, eastward by the said fifteen-
feet. wide court, southward by said Wallace street, and
westward by said Broad street. [Being the same pre-
mises which Sarah Davidson. by indenture dated the
fourth day of December. A. D. 15.50, and recorded in
Det.d Book G. W. C.,- No. 77, page 35. &c „ granted and
conveyed unto the said Edwin J. Westcott, his heirs
and assigns forever; reserving therefor and thereout
.unto the said. Sarah Davidson, her heirs and assigns,
the yearly ground rent or sum of one hundred and
twenty dollars, lawful silvermoney,in equalhalf-yearly
payments:- on the first-day of the months of January
and July ins every year forever, Clear of taxes.] To-
_gether.with the free nee and privilege ofmid fifteen-feet-
wide courtas a passageway and watercourse forever,

Note. Westcott has parted with his interest.
IC. P.. 358; Jnne T., 113. Debt, 860 Wagner.]. . . .

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Edwin J. Westcott. - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. August 12. 1963. aul7-3t

SHERIFF'S. SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expense, to me directed, will

be expose•Do_publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Even-
ing. reptefaTher 7, 186:3, at4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in the
late District ofKensington and county of Philadelphia,
begin ningat the northwest corner of Columbia avenue
and Basco& street, thence extending westward along
thenorth side of the said Columbia avenue one hundred
and eight feet. moreor less. to a twenty feet wide alley
celled Palethorpe street (lately callearPerry street):
-thence northward along the east side of the said Pale-
thorpe street fifty feet, more or less, to the line of ground
grantedia7onGneGeorge %tents TeTsstira'rfl `c-lotilh tralet sTmh:r
parallel with the said Columbia avenue, fifty-flue feet
four and one-half inches. more or less, to Montgomery
street (nowlvacated]; thence southeastwardly, along the
southerly side of the said Montgomery street fifty-nine
feet one and three-quarters inches, more or less, to the
said Hancock street; and thence Southward, along the
westside of the said Hancock street. twenty-three feet
three inches. more or less, -to the said Columbiaavenue,
and place of beginning. [Being the .same premises
which George Brinton, Trustee of the estate of Mary C.
Phillips. by indenture dated the 12th day of February,
A. D.1853, and recorded inDeed Book No. page
fitc.., grantedand conveyed onto George W. Burr in fee;
reserving thereout the yearly groundrent or sum of
forty-six dollars, payable half-yearly on the first day of
the months of July and Jenuary, as therein mentioned.
For arresra ofwhich said groundrent the judgmentwas
obtained on which this execution was issued.]

CC. P., 365; June s. '63. Debt, $97.03. Gratz. ]

Takenin execution and be sold as the property of
George W. Burr. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
' _Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, August 12, 1863. jyl7-3t

HERIFF'S SALR-BY VIRTUE OF
• a writ ofAlias Venditioni Exponas,to medirected,

will be exposed to publicsale or vendne. on MONDAY
Evening, September 7,1563, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

Ali that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
southwest side of Somerset street and northwest sideof
Tulipstreet, in the late district ofRichmond. now city
'of Philadelphia: containing in front orbreadth on said
Somersetstreet fifty-fourfeet, and extending in length-
or depth aouthwestwardly of that widthbetweenparallel
lines at right angles withsaid Somerset street one hun-
dred and twelve feet, to a certain new street forty feet
wide, called Thomas street. Bounded northwestwardly
by said Somerset street, southwestwardly by said
Thomas street. southeastwardly by said Tulip street,
and northwestwardly by other ground late of Walter
Laing. [Being the same premises which Walter Laing
and wife. by deed dated theist day ofMay, 1.1.1850.and
recorded in Deed Book G. W. C . No. 81, page 437. con-
veyed-unto the -said Henry Schmidt. in fee. reserving
thereout the yearly ground rent of forty-eight dollars
and sixty cents, payable in equal half-yearly payments
on the first day of the months of June and December in
`every year.

[C. P. 385: June T.'63. Debt. 825.1 L Harkins.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Henry Schmidt. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, August 17.7863. aulS-St

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, 24th August,

1363.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received. at this dace

until TUESDAY, 15th September next, at 12 o'clock M.,
for furnishing Anthracite Coal for the War Department.
to be delivered during the year commencing Ist October,
1363, and ending 30th September, 1864. Coal tobe of the
best quality anthracite. far use of steamers, to weigh
2,240 pounds to the ton, and tobe subject to inspection_

The Coal is to be -delivered On board vessels in the ports
of Philadelphiaand New York, in such quantities and

- at such times as, may be required, furnishing, if de-
manded, one thousand tons per day.- In case of failure
to delivar the coal in proper quantity and at the proper
time and place, the Government reserves the 'right to
make good any deficiency by purchase, at the contract-
or'srisk and expenSe. - - - -

The price must be for the coal delivered onboard. yes-.
sels, on the terms and conditions above stated. Twenty-
five--per cent will -be withheld from the amount of all
payments, which reservation is not to be paid -until the
contract shall have been fully completed. Payments of
the reinain in g'eighty per cent., or 'balance due, will be
made monthly, or. when the Department is in funds for-
that purpose. -

Each offer mustbe accompanied by a written guarantee,
• signed by one or more responsible •parties, that the bid-
der orbidders will,If his or their bid be accepted,enter
into obligations, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the supplies proposed. No proposition will be

- consideredunless accompaniedby such guarantee.
Two or more sureties in the sum ofone hundred thou-

sand dollars will be required to sign bonds for the faith-
ful performance of the contract. and their responsibility
will be certifiedby a United States district judge, United
States district attorney, or collector.
• The right is reserved to reject all thebids, ifconsidered
to be the Interest of the service to do so.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Coal for
the .War Department." A. BOYD,

an2s4sels Capt. and Assist. Q. IVf. U. S Army.

ABALT CLOTEING, 'AND EQUIP-
AGE.OFFICE, TWELFTHand GMASED Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. August 26, 1863.
SEALBD'PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M , on the 2d day of September next, to furnish.
promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal—viz:.

,3,900 yards If dark blue Flannel, for blouses.
'AMY . ,3.460 do. % white Flannel, cotton.,and

standard. Wool, for shirts..• 3,430 yards „If Canton Flannel, for drawers.
%).000 white metal,Badges, for employees of the Guar-

. termaster'S.Department. a sample and description of
which canbe seenat this office. '

Bidders must state in their proposals the price,"quan-
thy bid for, and time ofdelivery. •

• The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons. whooe signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said-
guarantee must accompany the bid. - S;\ -

Bidders, as welt as their sureties or narantors, who
may notbe known at this office, will fdinish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors; setting forth, clearly, thefact that
-the bidder and his, sureties are responsible men, who
will, ifa contract isawarded, act in good faith with the
United States, andfaithfullyexecute the same. .•

Bidders are invited tribe present at the opening of the
bids. -

Proposals must be endorsed. "Proposals for Army
Supplies." Bastingthe particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN.
an27-7t Asst. R. M. General U. S. Army.

BA MX CLOTHING 'AND ,EQUIP-,
AGEE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PHILADF.LPHIA, Anglia 24th, 18S3.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY,the Ist- September next, to
furnish promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENALviz:
water-proof Blankets for Footmen—gutta percha,lndia

rubber orpainted. .
Water-proofPonchos for Horsemen—grata percha, India

rubber or pain; ed.
Drum? for Infantry, with cases, slings, and sticks.
White wool !Flannel for Zouave turbans.
Lightblue Mons de Lathe for Zouave sashes.'

Bidders must state in their proposals the price. Gunn-
tity.bid for, and time of delivery. -

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guaranteed ;by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said guar-
antee must accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who-may not be knoWn at this office, will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney. Postmaster, or
other publicfunctionary, at the residence of-the bidder.
or gurantors. setting forth clearly thefact that thebidder
and his sureties are responsible men, who will, if a con-
tract ,is awarded, act 'in good faith with the United
States end faithfullyexecute the same. is ' 'Of

Samples can be seen at this office, and 'bidders 'are in-
-vited to be present at the opening of the bids.
-Proposals must be endorsed- 'Proposals for 'Army

Supplies," stating the particular article bid for. r
an26-7t Ass't Qiiartermaster Gtneral U. 8. A.

(IABD AND FANCY- JOBPRINTING,
AVILIFGWALT INOWNIL,m N~ roux.= a

PROPOS,NLS.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS
DEPARTMENT OP IRE iNTERIOR.

OFFICE INDIAN ApPAIIII3.Anerist 24,11363.
SEAIED P,ROPOSALS, endorsed "Proa. 6̀o,lB for /n"dian'Ooads,' (Class L 2, or 3. as the case may be.) to be

delivered in the City of New York, will be received at
the Office of Indian Affairs until 12 o'clock kr.,on SA..
TUBDAY,' the 19th day of September next, for famish-ing thefollowing named articles:

CLAPS No. 1.-•• • •
MACKINAC BLANKETS, CLOTHS. AND DAY GOO 8,
2,000 pairs 3-point white Mackinac Blankets, to mat,sure 60 by 72 inches, and ;venial) 8 pounds.MOO pairs 234. point white MackinacBlankets, to MOM-ure E 4 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.1,000 pairs 2.point white Mackinac Blankets, to mea-sure 42 by 08 inches, and weigh 5)4 pounds.800 pairs 134.point white Mackinac Blankets, to mea -sure 36 by 60 inches, and weigh 414 pounds.400pairs 1-pointwhite Mackinac Blankets, to measure82 by es inches. and weigh.).4 pounds.

300 pairs 3 point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-snre 60 by 72 inches. and weigh 8 pounds.300 pairs 236-point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to ix ea-sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds,
200 pairs 2-point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-sure 42 by 66 inches, and weigh 534 pounds.

50 i
200 pairs IR-point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, tomea-sure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh 454 pounds.100 pairs 3k-point green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-sure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.
300 pairs 3-point green Mackinac Blankets, to measurefl) by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
MOpairs 204-poi at green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
100pairs 33:•point indigo Mackinac Blankets, to mea-sure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.
200 pairs B.point indigo Mackinac Blankets, to measure60 by 72 inches. and weigh 8 pounds.
200 pairs 236-poi at indigo Mackinac Blankets, to noon-

time 51 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pound&
100 pairs 2-point indigo Mackinac Blankets, to measure

42 by 56 inches, and weigh 5)4 pounds.
100 pairs 331-point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, tomeasure 66 by 84 inches. and weigh 10pounds.
400 pairs 3-point gentinella MackinacBlankets, to mea-sure 60 by 72 inches. and weigh 8 pounds.
400 pairs 234-point gentinella Mackinac! Blankets, to

measure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh &pounds.200 pairs 2-point gentinella Mackinac Blank ets.to mea-sure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh 634 pounds.
200 pairs IX-point igentinella Mackinac Blankets, tomes lure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh 434 pounds.

2,000 yards fancy list blue
1.000 do
1,000 do

. ,
ao. green uloth.
do. black Cloth. .

2,000 do. gray list blue Cloth.
1400 do. saved list green Cloth.
2,000 do. do. blue Cloth
2,100 do. do. scarlet Cloth100 dozen 8-4wool shawls.

100 do. 8-4 do. do..• .
I,COO pounds lhread, NO, 40
I.LOO do. cotton Thread.

60 gross worstedGartering.
30OCO yards Calico._ .
20,600 do. - Merrimac Calico
10,000 do. Turkey Bed.
10,000 do. blue Dendus
10.(00 do. Cottooadeq.
100355 Drithug.
10,000 do. white do.

2.000 do. brow!! CottonDuck- . -
10,000 d6. bed Ticking.
MOO do. Satinett.
0,063 do. Kentucky Jeans.10,000 do. plaid Linseye.
10.000 do. Osnabnrg.
26,000 do. unbleached domestic Sheeting
7,000- do., bleached domestieSheeting.
0,000 do. Checks. Stripes. and Plaids.
2.000 do. Flannels, assorted:
1.000 pounds Brown Billing Twine, No. 30

Cotton Maitre.
1,060 Flannel Shirts.
1,600 Calico Shirts.

250 dozen Plaid Madras Handkerchiefs.
60 do. Cotton Flag do,

250 do. Printed Cotton do.
CLASS Ni:;. 2

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
250 Frock Coats, indigo Blue, broad cloth
250 Pants, do. do.
250 Vests. do. do.
150 Blue SatinetFrock,Coats,
150 < do. Pants,. . .

150 do. Vests.
50 Steel mixed Satinett Frock Coats
60 do do.- Pante.

150 Cadet mixed Satinett Frock Coats.
150 do. do.. Pants.
150 do, do. Vests.

CLASS No. 3.
HARDWARE. AGRICULTURAL Imp.tarilaws. &c
8.000 lbs. Brass Kettles.- -

40 nests Japanned do.
800 Camp do.
100 dozen 2 quart Pans.
100 dozen 4-quart Pans.
200 do- Tin Clips
100 do. Squaw Awls. -
70 do. Fish Hooks.

200 do, FishLines.
250 do. CoarFe Tooth Combs

50 Fine ToothCoil&
250- do. scissors. :
150 do. Shears.

GrubbingHoes.
50 do, Weeding. Hoes.
50 do. Handsaw Files.

150 Drawing Knives.
40 dozen bpades. •
90 do. Shovels.

3,000 Frying Pans.
10 dozen' BattingSpoons.

100 do. Iron>9. able tpoons.
165 do. Axes, to weig zom 4.%* to 6.14 pounds.
1(0 do, Half-Axes (handled), to weigh 3y, pounds
25 do. Zinc Mirrors.
12 do. Grass Scythes, 42 inches.
12 do. Scythe Snaths.

150 'Handsaws.
00 Foot Adzes.

Goode of American manufactureof the required styles
and quality will be preferred, but as the samples of
blankets and cloths are foreign fabrics, it will be nacos-
sary in proposing a domestic article of either of thosekinds, that a sample thereofshall accompany the bid.
The articles to be furnished must-in all respects conformto and be equal 'with the Government samples which
may be seen at this office. The articles will be rigidly-
inspected and compared with the samples by an agent or
agents appointed for that purpose. Such as may be un-
equal thereto inany particularwillbe rejected, inwhich
case the contractor will be bound to furnishothers of the
required kind or quality within three days, or ifthat benot done they will be purchased at his expense. Pay-
ment will be made for the goods received on invoices
tLereof, certified by theagent oragents appointed to in-spect them.
It is to be understood tnat the right will be reserved to

require a greater or less quantity of any, of the articles
named than that specified in the above schedule, at the
prices proposed. andall bids for furnishing said articles
may be rejected at the option of the Department ; and
that nonefrom persons who have failed to comply with
the requirements ora previous contract with the United
States, or who are not manufacturers or wholesale
dealers in the required articles. will be considered, and
the fact that bidders are such manufacturers or dealers
must be evidenced by the certificate of. the Collector of
the Port where they reside, or where it is proposed to
deliver the articles. The proposals must embrace the
articles, with thequantities thereof, as theyare arranged
in the schedule, with the prices annexed to each, in
dollars and cents, at which they are to be fur-
nished, and the amounts must be carried out and
footed rip for each class; said prices. and amounts
must be so given, without any modification, or
proposed modification or variation whaterier. They
should be submitted with the following heading ;
I (or we) hereby propose' to furnish- the service
of the Indian Department. and according to the terms
of its advertisement thereof, dated August 21, 186.1, the
following articles at the price thereto affixed (here insert
the list according to theclass or classes proposed tor),
deliverable in the city of New York by the let day of
Aprilnext orat ench time or times during the year 18;4
as may be ordered by the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs, and if the proposal be accepted (here insert the-
words " In whole or in part," if more than one class be
proposed for) I (or we) will, within twenty days there-
after, execute a contract accordingly. and give security
satisfactory to the Commiskoner of Indian Affairs for
the faithful performance of the same."

Bach proposal must the accompanied with a guarantee
in thefollowing form to be signed by two or more re-
sponsible persons. whose, sufficiency mast be certified
tobya United States judge or district attorney:

e hereby jointlyand severally guaranty that the
above bidder (or bidders),if a contract shall be awarded
tohim (or them)according to his (or their)bid or pro-
-posal, will execute a contract accordingly, and give the
requisite security for the performance thereof, as pre-
scribed in the advertisement for proposals for Indian

- goods, dated August 21,-1883; and in the event of his (oe
their) failure so to do, we hereby agree to bind our-
selves, our heirs, executors, and aStigns, to forfeit and
pay the United States, as damages, a sum not less than

-fifteenper cent. onthe amount of said bid or proposal."
Bonds will berequired in the amount of the bid for

the faithful performance of the contract, with two or
more sureties, whose sufficiency mustbe certifiedby a
United States judge or district attorney.

No proposalwill be considered that does not strictly
conform, in all particulars, to the terms and directions
of this advertisement. CHARLES E. MIX,

au26 -wfAmllt Acting Commissioner.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streete.

PHILADELPHIA. August 28' 1883
SBALRD PROPOSALS are invited at this office unit].

32 o'clock M.. on FRIDAY, the 4th of Septamber next
to furnish promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal— -

X or 6-4 dark-blue-Wool Flannel. indigo dyed, army
standard.• . .

Linsey Body liningsfor Blouses (samples required).
Baling Rope.
Bidders must state in their proposals the Price, Quanti-

ty bid for, and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible worsens, whose signa-
tures mustbe appended to the guarantee,and said, gas-
rantee mustaccompany thebid.

Bidders. as, wellas their sureties or guarantors. who
may not be known at this office,will furnisha certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other publicfunctionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, -setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder and his sureties are responsible men,who will, 1!
a contract is awarded, act in good faith with the United
States and faithfully execute the same.

Sampl es of tne Flannel and BalingRope can be seen
at this Office. and bidders are invited to be present at the
opening of.the bids.

Proposals must be endorsed " Proposals -kr Army
Supplies," stating theparticular article bid for.

O. H. CROSMaN.
an29.6t Asst. Q. H. General 11 S. Army.

pßorosALs -FOR FLOUR.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited till, the thirty-first

day of AUGUST,IB63, at 12 M.'for furnishing the Sub-
sistence Department with 20,000 barrels of Flour.

Bids will bereceived for what isknown as No. 1. No.
2, and No. 3, and for any portion less than the 23,000 bar-
rels. Bids for different grades should be upon separate
sheets of paper. -

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced on the 10th
day of September, oras soon thereafter as the Govern-
ment may direct, at the rate of800 barrels daily, de-
livered either at the Government warehouse in George-
town, at the wharves, or at the railroad depot, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Payments will be made in certificates of indebtedness:
or such other funds as the.Government may have for dis-
tribution.

The usual Government inspectionwill be made justbe-
fore the Flour is received.

An oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid.
No bid will be entertained from parties who have Pre-

- vionsly failed to comply with their bids. or from bidders
not present to respond.

The barrels to he entirely new, made very strong, of
new materials, and head-lined. No Flour which is not
fresh ground will be received.

Bids to be directed to'Coloriel A. BECK WITH,.A.D. C.
and C. S., 11. S. A., Masitington, D. C., and endorsed

Proposals for Flour." • au19430

ftIiTICE CLOTHING AND EQIJ.I.
'l/4-, PAGE, CINCINNATI, 0., August 24th. 1883.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned,
for the following articles, to wit

Boots;
Bootees;
Shelter Tents;
Cray Flannel Shirts;
Knapsacks;
Artillery Jackets ;
Cavalry . do;
Trowsers, Footmen's;
Forage Caps,(tike sampleat Inspection Depot

fn thiscity. )
`Bidsmust explicitly state the quantity' it is proposed

tofurnish, the time ofdelivery andthe price, and a gua-
rantee agreeing that the party making the bid will enter
into contract ifan award is made to him, and signed by
tworesponsible par ties, must accompany each proposal,
and guarantors must sign their own names

All bids must be, accompanied:with a sample of the
article offered.

The suppliesmust be delivered ingood new packages,
-free of charge, at the United States Inspection Ware-
houses in this city.

• Written contracts of which thisadvertisentent shall be
made a part, will be entered into with parties to whom
awards are made. and bonds required of them in sums
equal to one-fourth the value of the goods contracted for.

Bidders are respectfully notified, that samples ofgoods
offered, and left at the inspection Warehouses, unless
removed within -ten (10) days after awards are made.
wiltbe considered ae belonging to the United States. and
sold at- auction or sent to the. Government Warehouses
for issue

- Proposalswill be received until THURSDAY NOON,
September 3d. 1863, and the awards will be madeon Sa-
turday, September -fith, 1863, upon the completion of
which successful bidders will be notified of the accept-
ance of their Proposals.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isre-
served.

By order Col. Thor. Swouns, A. w. of. Li.
- ~ C. W. MOULTON,

an27-4t • Captain, and A. Q. M.

TO CONTRACTORS AND-BUILDERS.
1 —Sealed Proposals.endorsed "Proposalsfor Buildin
°Public School-house in the Twenty-tough ward," wilt.
bereceived by the undersigned at the office, southeast
corner 'ofSIXTHand ADE LPHIStreets, untilWEDNES-
P AY, September 2d. 1863, at-12 o'clock for building-a
Public School.honseon a lot of ground situate on the
south'side ofVensngo street, and east side of-Wyoming
street; in the Twenty-fourth ward.

Said soboolrhouse to be built in accordance with the
plans of JOHIs FRASBR., Architect, to be seen at the
office of EDWARD SHIPPEY, Esq., Chairman of Com-
mittee on. Property, southeast corner of SIXTH 'and
WALNUT Streets.

No bids will be considered unless accompanied' by a
certificate from the City Solicitorthat the provisions of
an ordinance approved May 25th, 1860, have 'been com-
plied with.

By order of the Committeeon Property.
JAMBSD. CAMPBELL,

Secretary Controllers of Public Schools.

NO TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN--
That Plans and Specifications for School-house will

be received by the undersigned. at • the office of the
Board of Controllers. southeast corner of SIXTH and
ADELPHI Streets. until WEDNESDAY, Septemberld.

.1863. at 12o'clock H. ,

The school-house to be 'erected on a lot of ground
situate at the northwest corner of Coates and. Sixth
streets, about 'one hundred and twelve feet on- Sixth
Street, and one hundred and thirty-nine feet 'on Coates
street.e

Seven thousand five hundred dollars have been alp-
_

Propriated-for the erection of the building, including

rehitect's fees.
Byorder ofCommittee on- jmmr.Property.. CAMPBELL, "

6,427-04/32.5t fiecretgrYControllers pgrOlic Schools,'

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYERB & QO., AUCTION.

EBBS, Nos. 23A and A34 111ABEIN Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY •SALE OF FRENOH,
GERMAN. AND BRITIS DRY GOODb. AO.

THIS MORNIBG,
August 31st, at 10o'clock, will be sold by cataloNke, on

four months' credit
Poo PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, German, and British dry goods, etc
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and. cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.
BRAWLS.Included in our sale of French Goode,

THIS MORNING.
August 51st, will be found a full line of very richBROCHE AND CHENILLE SHAWLS AND SCARFS.ofthe latest importation of Messrs. OSCAR 'PROMS

& CO.
ALSO. an extensive assortment of long and square

black all- wool thlbet shawls, fancy and printed; andwool plaid'black stella shawls, of a favorite and recent
importation.

LABHE PREEMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOPS.
BROGANg. Ac.

ON TIIEStrkY HORNET%
September ht, at 10o'clock, willbe sold by calalogns,

withoutrsperve, on four menthe' credit, about 1:,100
Packages boots, sheen. brogans, balmorabs. gone Mmes,
army goods. &c., in men's, women's, wad children s,
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of first clime
city and Saiihrn manufacture. which be openedfor
examination early on the morn ing ofsale,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF_ BRITISH. FRENCH.
GERMaN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &cWe will hold alarge sale of British, French. German,

and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months
credit

ON THURSDAY MORNING.September 3,1, at-10embracing about 750 pack-
ages and lots of staple and "fancy articles in woolens.linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we Invitethe attention to dealers.ll4l4•L.N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged kr- ilX-smination, with catalognes, early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.

POSITIVE BALE OF CARPRTINGI3, MAPPINGS.STAIR RODS. arc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

September 4th, at precisely 10%o'clock, will be sold,
Without reserve, by catalogue, on four month.' credit,
an assortment of Brussels, three-ply, superfine and doe
ingrain,Venitian. hemp, and rag carpetinge. stair rods.
mattings„&c . which may be examined early on the
morning of sale.

AN COAST & WARNOCK, AROP TIGNEEILS. No. 21.3 MARBBT Street.
LABOR POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN. AND IM-

PORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, MILLINERY
GOODS. &n by catalogue.ON' WEDNESDAY MORNINO,
September 2, commencing at 10o'clock precisely-- -
Col:amaing about 750 lots of fresh and seasonablegoods, towhirl the attention ofbuyers is invited.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF MILLINERY GOODS,

JUST LANDED.
Consisting in part ofRUCHES. FLOWERS. AND FEATHERS700 cartons white andfancy, doable and treble silk and

cotton ruches400cartons rich, new, fall styles Pails artificial flow-
ers.

2511 cartons rich black and choice-assorted colors Paris
feathers:

BONNETRIBBONS AND VELVETS.
Also, cartons choice fall colors bonnet and trimming

ribbons. . •
Ab 0, cartons choice assorted colors of black bonnet

velvets.
Also. joined blonds, stiff nets. bonnetPins. &c., &c.

100 DOE. PARIS BLACK LICE VEILS.Also, .
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. .

100 dozen later and Choice ptterne Parfe.enbroidered
black silk lace veils, a fall toe, from low to high-cost
gorde, for beet city sales

RID CLOVES.
Also. 300 dozen ladies' and gent s plain and stitched,

black and fancy kid gloves
LINEN CAMBRIC HADDIKERCRIEFS, EMBROIDER-

IES. &c.
Also. an invoice of ladies' 3,,c, and gent's X plain and

hemstitched linen cambric hands ercinefs.
Also, a line of new styles Paris emb'd muslin collars,

crochet and'lace collars—a fall line of new designs.
PARIS DRESS GOODS.

Also. ON WEDNESDAY. -

An invoice Paris Drees Goods, silk and wool poll dechevres, Saxony plaids, black and white plaids, bahno-
ral skirts, &c.

CLOAKS AND CASSIMERES-•-- • - • -
Also. French and. English all wool and union cloaksand claakings,. black and fancy casstmeres, printed

satinets-
HOOP SKIRTS, STOCK GOODS, NOTIONS.Also, 300 dozen ladies', misses, and children's woven,

tape, and tied steel- spring hoop skirts—a fallline for
first -class a ales.

500 dozen gent's all-linen and union shirt fronts.
Also, notions, trimmings,port monnaies, head dresses,

stock goods, Sic.

PHILIP FORD & CO., A.IICTIONERRS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streeta.

LARGE SALE OEI.OOO CASES BOOTS AlfD SHOES.THIS HOEI,IIIIG.
August 31st, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold by catalogue, 1 000 cases men's , boys', and

•youths' calLkip,and grain boots, brogans &c.; women's.
misses', and children's calf, kip goat. kid, and morocco
heeled boots and shoes, balmorals: &c.
LARGE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS AND mom.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
September 341, at 10 o'clock precisely,will be sold by ca.

talogue,l,ooo cases men's, boys', and yontb's, calf, kin.
and grain boots, brogans, Sc.women's. misses',and
children's, calf. kip.goat, kid, and morocco heeled
and shoes, gaiters. baltnorals, Agc„ ‘,04

- FOR SALE AND TO LET.

T 0 LET-THE LARGE AND
eligibly-sitnated STORE, No. 519 ARCH Street,

baying a front of 25 feet 'on Arch street, and extending
back to Cherry street. an29.

L4FOR SALE-THE ELEGANT
double-ciont HOUSE, No. 1715 GREEN Street.

Large yard and all the modern improvementh. Imme-
diate pomession given and-3t+

FRANKLIN' STREET-FOR SALE,
0:2several large and handsomely finished HOUSES on
this Street; in splendid neighborhoods. Also, others of
less size and price. 1). S. CADWALL AD KR,

108 Sena 'FOURTH -street.
N.B.—Avariety of Bush. Hill residences for sale

de GERMANTOWN.- TO RENT—A
Mr.licomfortable three-story HOUSE, 9n Rittenhouse
street, in good order, withlyater and gas. Rent S3OO.

W. BACON.
au4S-21* .¢sNorth FOURTH . Street.

ffi DESIRABLE rNVESTMENT.-
mr-IFOR. SALETwo three. story BRICK DWELLINGS,
five rooms each, on HOWARD Street, above Master.Nos.
1425 and 1427. Also, two three-dery BRICK DWELL-
INGS inthe rear, on HOPE Street; all inexcellent order.Will be sold a ta low price, upon accommodating terms.

_ LUKENS & MONTGOMERY, Conveyancere,
atilh"-erowl2t. 1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel.

fa TO LET—THE SECOND AND
'..k—third• story BOOMS over the Store. No 219 NorthEIGHTH Street, below Vine. separate or together These
Rooms are 97feet long and 20 feet wide, with 15 large
windows and northern light, each having the hydrant
water and water-closet in; being built very strong, and
suitable for any kind of manufacturing business. such
as a Shoe Manufactoryor any otherbadness that re-
quires a large room and good light. No person having
ahazardous business as to risk of fire need apply.

Apply at No. 16 South FOURTH Street, at the 'Sala-
mander Safe Store of

6t EVANS & WATSON.

do FOR SALE OR TO 'LET.--THE
-lira-large four-story STORE, with marblefront, No. 9011CRESTNTIT street, about 34 feet front by '235 feet deep, to
George street—being the central store of the Bard Block.
As no effort has been spared to make these stores unsur-
passed by any In the country for beauty and complete-
ness, an opportunity is now afforded to any large busi-ness house to secure the most eligible location in the
city.

For sale on easy terms of payment, or to be let by the
year, or for a term of years. Apply to

ELI IL PRICE. 'Sill Arch St ,

J. B. TOWNSEND, Sl3 Arch St.
Ex're of E. S. Burd, dec'd.

.0 TO LET-THEDESIRABLE STORE
-ma- 416 CHESTNUT Street, nearly opposite NEW
POST OFFICE. Possession given August Ist. 'unpin
at the store. 3y27tf

DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
ma%FACTORIES FOE SALS.—The valuable CottonFew
tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVSN. si.
tuated on Crum Creek Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West. Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and threefrom Chasten now occupiedby SimeonLord, are offered for sale. Avondale' in-
clndes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 8% stories high, with
dry hons9,picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land. -in SprinVield and Nether
Providence townships. Strathaven includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet. 234 stories high, 'with picker
house, Ave frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of laud, in Nether Providence.> The properties
Will be shown by Mr.Lord, onthe premises.. Early poi.
session canbe given. For terme'ingdire of

5A.1.13L FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streetc

my3o-tf Philadelphia.

FOR SAL E, VERY CHEAT-WANeat COTTAGE, at ATLANTIC CITY ; and also
several Splendid Cottage LOTS. near the beach.

Also, the PHILADELPHIA HOUSE. atCAPE ISLAND,
withFurniture. This is a very pleasant House, and will
be sold a bargain.

City Properties, in large variety, some at exceedingly
low prices; and Building Lots, Farms, and Cottages, for
sale verylow, or exchange for other Properties.

B. F. GLENN,
auls-tf . 123 South FOURTH Street.

in FOR SALE—THE REAL ESTATE
mil OF DAVID SNYDER, deceased.—A very desirable
tract ofLAND, of BO acres, and a MILL seat thereon,
situated on'Cobb's creek, three miles west of Market-
street .bridge. fronting on•Gray's lane, end divided into
three parts by the Baltimoreavenue and the MediaRail-
road."l. Station on the property. Theimprovements are,
THE MANSION HODS& FARM BUILDING& MILL,

AND TENANT 11013BES
To Manufacturers this property offers many induee-

roents ; 1o Capitalists: many as there are, a large pros-
pective value in it. Itill be divided to suitparchasers.
Apply to DAVID SNYDER,

C. CAD WALL 4.DER SELLERS,
Executors of DAVID SNYDER, de:eased.

au2l-furw6t. On thepremises.

eA TO LET-A. COMMODIOUS
Aga-DWELLINO, No. 139 NorthFRONT Street._ Rank
moderate. Apply to WETHERELL ZsBRO.,

0c27-0 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

11111 FOR SALE- A DESIRABLE FRO-
...a—PERTY ofabout 14 acres of highly improvedLand
situated on the OLD YORK-TURNPIKE. six milesfrom
the city, one third mile from Oak-lane Station on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and one and a half miles
from.Dory's Station on the Germantown Railroad.,

The Dwelling is of atone and brick. two stories, six
rooms on a floor, with furnace,-hot and cold'vratcr, sre,
Theample yard and garden have been carefully prepared
by deep trenching, and is profuselyplanted witha view
to shade, and fall succession of fruit andflower in va-
riety during the season of each. - Amongst the fruit
trees which enrich the garden are some 500 pears, stand-
ard and dwarf, comprisingthe choice of modern varie-
ties.

A lake of one and a half acres occupies the centre
of this property, which, fed by springs -and shaded by
forest trees and planted, is entirely secluded, and fitted
for bathing, &c. A ram from this supplies the house
and barn with water. - -

The whole is situated in a neighborhood noted for
•health and longevity. The property may be examined
at any time by application on the premises, and further
information obtained.of the subscriber at 225 CHURCH
Alley, or on the premises at IifILESTOWSf. after 6 P. M.

au7-1m ' WM. MORRIS DAVIS.

ah FOR SALE. —CHEAP FARM,
-.A-Containing 149 Acres, near the Moorestown turn-
pike, 6 miles above Camden ; large and substantial im-
provements .;nicely watered ; three superior Apple Or-
chards, Peach Orcha'd, &c. The Stock. Crops. and
Parming.lltensils will be sold at a low figure. and pos-
session givenimmediately. Price only $95 per acre.

Apply to ' B. PETTIT.
an2S , 309 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE—ONE OE THE MOST
beautiful sites for a country seat between Phila•

delphiaand Media, fronting on the raiirmd, and only a
few hundred yards from a station. The surrounding
scenery is beautiful. A. small stream of water runs
acrossthe lot, and there are twonever-failing springs of
best quality of wateron it.

For particulars apply at 213 North THIRD Street.
an26-121

FOR SALE—ONE $4,000 GROUND
BENT and two V. SOO MortengattArlTAlßo

an29-2t,* BROAD and SPRING-GARDEN Streets.

C°AL-YARD FOR SALE-T E
beet' fitted-up YARD in the city. Capacity; for

doing any amount ofbusiness Inquire on the nrenuses,
No.. 957 North NINTH Street, below Girard ave-
nue. an29-6t*

A THOMSON'S LONDON-
KITCHENER OR EUROPEAN R&NOE, for
families. hotels, or public institutions, in
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also. Phila-

delphia Ranges. Hot-Air Furnaces. Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew-
hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, &c., at wholesale
and retail; by the manufacturers.

CHASE. SHARPE, & THOMSON,
aul9-wfm-6m No. ;goo N. SECOND Street.

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN•411 14 TILT for the laat twenty years; 219 VINE St..
below Third,. inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, goonnten onfine Gold, . Platina, Silver, Valearrit ,k
Cloralite, Amber, &e.. at prices. for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist hi this any or
State. Teeth plugged to laid for life." Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. No pail in extracting. All work
Warranted to 11.t. Reference...heat families. isa-Sra

EYE AND EAR.---1110F. 3. ISAACS,
Ocialist it1:113. Auilst formerly of LeYana,

':;Holland, now at No.:511-PINN Street, where persons
Blinded. with diseases of the Bye and Ear will be scion-

' Messily treated, and cured, if curable.- Artificial lin4
inserted withoutpain. N. N,—Nocharge made for era.
urination.

AUCTION SALES':
FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,

No. 429 MAIIEZT STEM'.
FIRST FALL SALE OF DEMME, FRENCH; ANDSAXONY DRY GOobs.

TUESDAY MRNINO.September letON,at 10 o'clock, by
O
catalogue, on 4 menthe'credit—

900 Packages and lots of fancy and staple French DrYGoods.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF SHAWLS.

• MESSES LAD MWR GAHAYDTER,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.September Ist, at 10o'clock. comprising-

-200 Vienna broche square ehewist being a complete54.
styl sOrtmesandcolorinentofentirely fresh goods, of the newestapprovedgs.

I.sooTiennabroche long shawls; newest styles andchoice colors.
600black thibet and merino long shawls,wool fringes,

from low to the best grade inThotted.
N. B.—The particular attention. of .hetrade is request-

ed to the above sale as it will COMprist the beat assort-
ment ever offeredof this Importation.

BLACK GROS-DE REM (SROS GRAIN, ANDLRHURES.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

24 a 40-inch higEtluetre.Black eras de.Rhinee.
—24 a 36-inch do do heavy grosgrain,.

22-inch double-fate /mall figure armoires.
ALL-WOOL PLAID LONG •EOTAWLS.

300 high colored plaid long shawls. all wool.
ON TIM ADAY.September ret

1,200 PIECFS OF SAXONY WOVEN DRESS-GOODS,
OF A WELL-KNOWN MANUFACTURER',

Comprising-
- cases choice styles and qualitiesreps

cases do do rep velours:cases do • do lastinge.
—cases do do poll de chenes.NO CASES ALPACAS. CODUROS, GINOHAMS, AMPDRESS GOODS'-6 4London black coburgs and mode albacie.Manchester gingham and prints.

fancy rens; moba ire. tamales.black and white mohair& troche fig'd'roml,
EXTRA QUALITY SHIRTING LINENS—FOR FINESTCITY TRADE's„,eases extra fine shirtinglinens,

linen damasks, diapers. andleWell ing.2.1 l BALES TICKINGS, STRIPES:. AND erziEcret8bales heavy indigobine tickings:
9 bales heavy shirting stripe... _-

4 cases black and colored 81.1.2eiaq. -
WHITE MODS._ -

An invoice of-
- 6-4 ,aconets. cambric. nainsook, and' tape chedcm

SALE OF 0,000 DOZRN REGULAR-MARE-COTTON
• HOSIERY AND GLOVE 4, .

ON TUESDAY HORNING..200 lots regnlar make super. white. brown, saliva:redcotton hosiery; do. half hose; do. children's hose.BrecEd chamois. lined and plain, cottons Berlin,
cashmere. and silk gloves; comprising a full assortment.3,000 DOZ PLAIN AND' HEMSTITCHSD LINUrCAMBRIC HAN DREIVIEIIRFS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.4Dzen y, super linen cambric handk.erchiefe-
. do X super linen cambric bandkerebisfe

do % and % hemstitchedsuperlinen- cambric-handkerchiefs-
1.,11711V6 RH /MLA.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Afull live of Lupin's brown mode. high colored and"black Thibet Shawla,'silk and wool fringes
Lopin's black Thibet lox g shawls.

do broche border stella shawls.
do palm pattern printed Thibet shawls._Also, plaid wool longand square shawls.

ivr THOMAS Sc- SONS, -
-4.7-1-• -Nos. 139 and 141 Borah FOURTH Streit

FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
Second Fall Sale. Sth September. tThird Fall Ssle.lbth- September. 5
Sir Part of the handbills now reedy.

TBE SIXTY-FIRST PHILADELPHIA TRADE-SALT
TO BOOKSELLRES

will commence 15th September. Catalogues now ready.

LETTE SCOTT;
EttailigltGIL "CTM"F:49'*dark; Marble
Streetaa..M:619 CHESTNUT Street. an JAYNE

philadeb

ICZY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No. MOA MARKET Street. Southside. above Smolaft
Negular Bales ofDry Cads. Trizuninipt. Notions, ,ka.•

friegarEnyor a"pWEDNESDAY. and YEEDAY .110=e
Cityand countryDealersare reaiested to attend thane

sales.
Consignments reepeetfally 'allotted from Nanufseft-.

rem, Lmportere, Commtselon, SVholeazle, and Joblrrbis-
Houma.and Retailers of all and every description el
literchandisa.

A...,17 BRES" SATTMETS.ssildCL CA g-
FENDERS, So.

THIS MORBID(,
Aug:est-21st, will be sold. blatk cloths, meltous, CRS.

simeres:- sa,ttinets, merino. and fancy wool over-shirts.muslin shirts, suspenders. neckties, patent thread, sew-
ing silk. ribbed merinodrawers; felt hats. shoes. &c..

DRY GOODS,,MOSIERY. RDKFS.. SKIRTS. tie.
Also, dress goods,.prints. tickings. cotton hose andhalf hose, shawls. linen and cotton handkerchiefs. la-

dies embroidered collars.boy sjackets.muslin drawers,
colleret ruffling', hair brushes, dressing and. round
combs, bracelets, trimmings. &c.

also, a large assortment of ladies', misses', and child-
ren's white and colored broad tape and cord skirts, a to
60 n.n-i-nizs.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIoNBILIA,
sonthtsist cornerof SIXTH and RACE Stripatt.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAR HALM TIM
USUAL SELLING PRIORS.

Flue gold and silver English, American, and Swiss ,e
tent lever watches, extra fell Jewelledand plain, of SIM
most approved and best makers. In heavy ht•
cases, double cases, magic cases, double bottoms .
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy haunt*.
cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting.
cases antiospen face; silver gnarlier

. watches ; doubles.
case En h silver watches, and others. Diamondell
line gol vest, neck, guard, and ehatalien chains; ROM
pencilcases and pens. silver do. ; setts of fine gold jaw
rv.medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Fain&
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowllmg
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving fi
glasses, &a. M. NATHAEL

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small AMOILIItIS, from one dollar to thonaaa44
for any length of time agreed on, on diamonds, watsbaig
Jewelry, gold and silver plate. pianos, mirrors, tarsi.'
tare, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, olothilefa
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articlee, merchandise genes
rally and of every description, on better termc thaw
any other establishment in thiscity.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL TEOTEL,
' WASHINGTON, D, G.

H. S. DE.NSOIf, PROPETETOR.
Formerly of the Ashland Rouse, Philadelphia.

Reis determined to merit and; hopes to receive. a fail
share of publicpatronage iel94lls.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE SHOWlea)

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
Between Sixth and Seventbstreets.

WAt3HINUTOX crry.
A_ R. POW&

Proprietor.m722-6m

MEDICAL.

CLEANSE THEBLOOD.-WITH COB-
rupt, disordered, or vitiated Blood, you moat be

sick all over. It may burst oat in Pimples, or SClrek Or
in some active disease, or it may merely keep you list-
lees, depressed, and good for nothing Butyou cannot
have good health while your blood is impure. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla purges out these impurities and stimulates
the organs of life into vigorous action, restoring the
healthand expelling disease. Hence itrapidly cures a
variety of complaints which are caused by impurityof
the blood. such as Scrofula, or King's Evil, Tumors.
Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches. Boils. St.
Anthony's. Fire, Rose, or Erysipelas, Triter, or Salt
.Rheum, ScaldHead, Ringworm, Cancer, or Cancerous
Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, such as Reten-
tion. Irregularity,. Suppression, Whims, Sterility.
Syphilis, or VenerealDiseases, Liver Complaints, and
HeartDise ,ses, Try AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, and see
for yourself the surprising activity with which it
cleanses theblood and cures the disord.ers.. . . . . . .

AYER's CHERRY PECTORAL is so universally
known to surpass every Alter remedy for the care of
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, hoarseness, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, Incipient Consumption, at d for the relief of Con-
sumptive Patients in advanced stagesof the disease,
that it is useless here to recount the evidence ofits vir-
tues. The world knows them.

OILYIiIIiTIM'ILLS, for Cartfassess, Dye-
Vemia, Indium-11cm. lito.yenterv. Foul Stomach. Jaun-
dice, Headache, Heartburn, Piles, Rheumcdiara.
Dropsy, Worms, and, in short, for all the purposes ofa
purgative medicine.

Do not, be put offby unprincipled dealers with other
preparations which they make more profit on. Demand.
AYER'S, and take no others. Thesick want the best aid
there is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. S. C. ATER & CO., Lowell, Mess.,
and sold by J. M. MARRIS & CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. au27-mwf2m

JTJMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
x• DOGE

As a safe and effectual remedy for Cough., Pain la
the Breast, Spitting Blood, Scrofula, and in all cans
where a Blood Purifier is requisite, it is the Medi-
cine above all others. Try it.

Sold by Pro3„ritaidiat 1525 mat= streat,
And allDruggists. ' ' Iylo-tisei

THAT ISLIVE WITHOUT 11EA_LT111
OD NEWS FOP. THE SICKAND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC.
TRICUNS, (formerly associated wit Profs. Bolles and
Galloway,) having removed to No. 7563 North TENTH
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and Curable Diseases, without aor chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any lisconveniense. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treatedby a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will give a sPfr-
cial guarantee. when desired. we mention thefollowing
Consumption,lst &9d stage*. Hemorrhage,
Paralysis General Debility,Neuralgia,. Diseases of the Liver cot
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
congestion, Prolapsus 'Uteri, (Falling •
Dyspepsia, Womb,)
Rheumatism, Prolapsus Ardor Piles '
Bronchitis, NocturnalEmission, as. 3/ 41.-

N
P6

o charge for sonar-Batton: Office honri : 9
. M. iet3-enti

ITO THE DISEASED OF ALL IOLABSES.—AII mute and ehronis diseases cured. 1
by special guarantee. at Ma WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, when desired. and. in erase of a feLL.
are, no charge Is made.

/ Extensive and commodious arrangements have ,

been recently made for boarding patiente frock a rdistance at reasonable prices. .. ~

IBOLLES the fouProt 0. B outer-of MU Mel t-PraCtiCt, has associated' withbim Dr. M. 3. GALLO. IWAY. A pamphlet contaLming a multitude of war.
Males of those cured. ; also, letters and soniall.
mentary resolutions from midleal Menand ethic&

1will be given to any person free.
X. B.—Medical

knowledge ohms diseovery - sal enter fora fall
course of lestureant any tixao. .... -

tionsaltalion free. -

DES. BOLIJE lc GALLOWAY.
:{ 4.. ~.. VII, * TART, Strada " -

COAL.
.

C A -14..-43:17GAR LOAF; BEAVE.II
meadOw,.. and Swing Mountain -Labia Coal,

bast Locust -Mountain from Schuylkill; Prepared exe
Pressl for family use. Depot, ,N. W.: corner ofBIGHT'
and WILLOW Streets. Office, Mo. 112 uth SWORD
Street. (50-110 3". FP TON & CO.

SHIPPING;

gfflt. BOSTON--AND PHILADP.L.
PHILEVIIIAMEIRIP_saiIingErma ara ,h ,

part on ' SATIMDAYI3; from first Wharf above r? 114-4.
most. Philadelphia.'andLong WlLsrf, Boston. -

The steamer SAXON. Captain Matthevre, front Phila-
delphia,for Boston. en SATURDAY. Sept. sth. at 10
o'olosh A._M. and,steamer rraltniez. Osptab Bahr.'
Wiz sail fie= Bosten. on the RAIDS DAY. at 4P. X " •-• • . .. . . .

I-- .. •

_Thee. new snd =bet:int -ha steamship" to s rePat•a‘
Lin, I,llililll. from sash port pranstnally on Sidnrdays, ......

Tasarazees efeetedd at oae•ha;t the Preaaboiehsztied
sellTeasels. -

Freightii take* at fair rata/

EhLading wiPuersitharetheirgreque osteodd to send Eeselpts Ear
s.

For Freight orrungs(haling fine assofsisoi
tgrply to • HENRY WINSOR & 00.

IBM WM South DELAWARE ATALsega

ivx STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.
. POOL. touchingat Queenstown, (Cork nab

bor. ) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. Mtn,
York. and Philadelphia Steamship Company are intend.
ed to sail as follows: •
CITY. OF.WASHINGTON Saturday Animist 99.

And every succeeding Satukday at noon, from Pier No:
44, North Elver. •

.
.

. BATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold. or its e nivalent in OurreneY.

FIRST CABIN, $BO 001Si EtE, 1199,901.-.
Do., to ,London. Ed 00 Do. to Lendon Elm '
Do. to Pitrie j 95 0 0 Do. to Paris, '4O4iD
Do. to Batatturg. 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,3l ID
Passengers alsoforwarded to Havre, Bremen, Hotter'.:

---

dam. Antwerpam., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist-Cabin,' V&

SS%KOS.' Steerage from Liverpool, 940. From 41104)15.

WWII, $30., Those who wtshtosend for their friends s& ,

bu_y their tickets hereat these rates. . _

For farther information, spay at the OananyN9
JOHN et. ALE,

e, 00
gent,

'rat . 1:11 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia,'-

FOR NEW YORK--NEW'
DAILY 1.111117-VIA.:71A1WARI ANN:

RARITAN CANAL. _ steamboitItiladelphis and New York rens
Qany receive freightand leave daily at 2
inithe_ir earrgoes in New York the following day.

Yrelmats taken atreasonable raptaibtiimig. Agen
No. IA SOUTH. WHARVES -

JAMS H Ark,
anl-tf Piers 14 and - ItART RNA. FieW

allignMß THE. AD AIVE B lA4
PRESS COMPANY, oNce

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels• -Packages, Bies•.
,elianiseiliank Notes, and- Ssiegt?her bdr, its
lines'or connection with' other rose' onst=l.to all the principal Towns and Cities in the
States. B. S. EILISDFORD.

MS General13uperinteadar4


